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Report and Gazetteer
SUMMARY
This report describes the results of a study, carried out by Gwynedd Archaeological Trust and grant aided by
Cadw, of First World War sites in north-west Wales coming under the theme of “operations”. It focuses largely
on the naval base at Holyhead, as other operational sites in the area, i.e. the airship station at Llangefni and the
DLU¿HOGQHDU%DQJRUKDYHEHHQFRYHUHGLQSUHYLRXVSKDVHVRIWKLVSURMHFW$KLVWRU\RIWKHQDYDOEDVHDQGWKH
associated Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla is presented with an assessment of which sites within the harbour and town
ZHUHVSHFL¿FDOO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHQDYDOEDVHGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DUDQGZKLFKVWLOOVXUYLYH7KHUHSRUW
DOVRFRQVLGHUVUHODWHGVLWHVVXFKDVDPRWRUODXQFKEDVHDW0HQDL%ULGJHDQGZDUVLJQDOVWDWLRQV7KHRSSRUWXQLW\
KDVEHHQWDNHQWRLQFOXGHVRPHXSGDWHVRQVLWHVIURPSUHYLRXVWKHPHV7KHZRUNIRUWKLVSURMHFWZDVXQGHUWDNHQ
LQWKH¿QDQFLDO\HDU
0DH¶U DGURGGLDG KZQ \Q GLVJUL¿R FDQO\QLDGDX DVWXGLDHWK D J\QKDOLZ\G JDQ <PGGLULHGRODHWK $UFKDHROHJRO
*Z\QHGGDJDIRGGJ\PRUWKJUDQWJDQ&DGZRVDÀHRHGG5K\IHO%\G&\QWDI\QJQJRJOHGGRUOOHZLQ&\PUXV\¶Q
dod dan y thema “gweithrediadau”. Mae’n canolbwyntio i raddau helaeth ar ganolfan y llynges yng Nghaergybi,
JDQIRGVDÀHRHGGHUDLOO\Q\UDUGDOV\¶QJ\V\OOWLHGLJkJZHLWKUHGLDGDXK\\URUVDIDZ\UORQJDX\Q/ODQJHIQLD¶U
PDHVDZ\UJHU%DQJRUZHGLFDHOHXKDVWXGLR\Q\VWRGFDPDXEODHQRURO\SURVLHFWKZQ&\ÀZ\QLUKDQHVFDQROIDQ
\OO\QJHVD¶U,ULVK6HD+XQWLQJ)ORWLOODF\V\OOWLHGLJJ\GDJDVHVLDGLGGDQJRVSDVDÀHRHGG\Q\UKDUEZUD¶UGUHI
DRHGGkFK\V\OOWLDGSHQRGROkFKDQROIDQ\OO\QJHV\Q\VWRG\5K\IHO%\G&\QWDIDSKDUDLV\GG\QRK\GKHGGLZ
0DH¶U DGURGGLDG KHI\G \Q \VW\ULHG VDÀHRHGG F\V\OOWLHGLJ PHJLV FDQROIDQ F\FKRG PRGXU \P 0KRUWKDHWKZ\ D
JRUVDIRHGGUK\EXGGLRR¶UUK\IHORHGG0DQWHLVLZ\GDU\F\ÀHLJ\QQZ\VGLZHGGDULDGDXDUVDÀHRHGGRWKHPkX
EODHQRURO&\QKDOLZ\G\JZDLWKDUJ\IHU\SURVLHFWKZQ\Q\VWRG\ÀZ\GG\QDULDQQRO

1.

INTRODUCTION

7KLV SURMHFW LV SDUW RI D SDQ:DOHV LQLWLDWLYH WR LGHQWLI\ DQGUHFRUG WKH PRVW VLJQL¿FDQW HOHPHQWV RI WZHQWLHWK
century military architecture across the country and to inform designation and management priorities. With the
centenary of the First World War sites of this period are the focus of the project for 2014 to 2018. The 2013-14
SKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWFRPSULVHGDSURJUDPPHRIEDVHOLQHGDWDFROOHFWLRQDQGDSLORW¿HOGVWXG\)URPWKH
SURMHFWLVWRIRFXVHDFK\HDURQDWKHPHLGHQWL¿HGLQWKH&%$SXEOLFDWLRQModern Military Matters 6FKR¿HOG
2004). These are listed as:Military landscapes
Research and Development and manufacturing
Infrastructure and support
Operations
Commemoration
For the year 2017-18 the theme was Operations. All military operations active in north-west Wales were related
to countering the threat of German submarines to shipping. This included an airship station near Llangefni and
DQDLU¿HOGQHDU%DQJRUIURPZKLFKDLUVKLSVDQGDHURSODQHVVHDUFKHGIRUVXEPDULQHV7KHVHVLWHVZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
under the Research and development theme and are included in Kenney 2016. This year’s report therefore
concentrates on the naval base established at Holyhead, from which boats actively hunted for submarines, swept
for mines laid by submarines and escorted shipping to protect them from submarine attack. Sites related to the
naval base were also investigated, such as a motor launch base at Menai Bridge and war signal stations. In addition
the opportunity has been taken to include up-dates on sites from previous themes at the end of the report.
The aim of the project is to locate sites related to this theme, establish their history and determine whether physical
remains still survive. As there is relatively little available on the history of the naval base much of the report
FRQFHQWUDWHVRQDKLVWRU\GHULYHGIURPRULJLQDOGRFXPHQWV7KHJD]HWWHHUOLVWVVSHFL¿FVLWHVLGHQWL¿HG0DQ\RI
these no longer survive but a small number still exist.
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2.

METHODOLOGY

2.1. Report
The work started with the compilation of material from the Gwynedd Archaeological Trust Historic Environment
Record (HER) and National Monuments Record (NMR). These were combined into a database with grid references
allowing comparison to other source material through a Global Information System (GIS), in this case MapInfo.
The third edition County Series maps were used to check the location and extent of sites just before or after
the First World War. The information in the basic database was supplemented by and checked against available
primary and secondary sources.
A search was made of Bangor university Library catalogue for material on Holyhead Harbour, but very little
covering the First World War was found. The full run of Transactions of the Anglesey Antiquarian Society was
also checked for relevant papers. Welsh Newspapers Online was searched but unlike previous phases of this
SURMHFWYHU\OLWWOHZDVIRXQGVSHFL¿FDOO\UHODWLQJWRWKHQDYDOXVHRI+RO\KHDGKDUERXURURWKHURSHUDWLRQV
Secondary published sources, especially local histories, were consulted. Roberts (1920) was very useful but most
other local histories (such as Lloyd Hughes and Williams 1981, 155) seem to have used his information and do
not add much to this. Map evidence was used to try and locate buildings mentioned as used in the First World War.
Holyhead Maritime Museum kindly allowed Jane Kenney access to their archive. This consists mostly of
photographs. Some images of the packet steamers during the war were found but little else relating to the use of
the Harbour in the War and nothing on the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla. Richard Burnell was very helpful in relation
to the Flotilla as he had obtained some images of the American motor launches that formed part of the Flotilla.
These were obtained from a relative of one of the American seamen. Most of the historical information was
obtained during a visit to the National Archives in Kew on 7th and 8th March, where original documents about the
naval base were consulted.
A visit to Holyhead harbour was made on 5th September 2017 with the assistance of John Cave and Richard
Burnell of Holyhead Maritime Museum. Sites probably used in the War were inspected and John and Richard
passed on their knowledge of the harbour.
During the year some information has been received on sites relating to themes covered in previous years of the
project. The opportunity has been taken to include up-dates on these themes at the end of this report.
The present report incorporates a gazetteer of sites (appendix I), which has been generated from the Access
database accompanying this report. The database is designed to aid input into the HER and includes Welsh
translations for site names and for the site summaries.
The digital archive generated from the project will be archived with the RCAHMW, who share with Historic
6FRWODQGDIDFLOLW\IRUWKHDFWLYHFXUDWLRQRI¿OHV7KLVDUFKLYLQJZLOOEHFDUULHGRXWDWWKHHQGRIWKHZKROHSURMHFW
in 2019.
2.2. Outreach
The outreach element of the project this year has concentrated on disseminating the results of the project by giving
talks to local groups. Eight talks were given throughout the year in locations varying from Llangefni to Blaenau
Ffestiniog reaching approximately 220 people.
A trip to Holyhead Harbour was also arranged for the Young Archaeologists Club on 2nd December 2017 (plate
1). The aim was for the young people to do a photographic record of Marine Yard (plates 2 and 3) while being
given a tour of the site and told about its history by John Cave of Holyhead Maritime Museum. We also got a
FKDQFHWRYLVLWWKHPHPRULDODUFKRQ6DOW,VODQGDQGWRJRLQWRWKH+DUERXU2I¿FHVWRORRNDWWKHFORFNZLWKLWV
long pendulum and set of bells. The trip was arranged in conjunction with Stena Line and Alan Williams, the Port
Services Manager, kindly arranged for a bus to take us through the port to and from Marine Yard and Salt Island,
as well as sharing with us his own knowledge of the history of the port. The young people thoroughly enjoyed the
day and many thanks are due to John Cave, Alan Williams and Stena Line.
Photographs taken during this visit are included as appendix II.
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Plate 1. The Young
Archaeologists Club (YAC)
trip to Marine Yard,
Holyhead (photograph by
John Cave)

Plate 2. YAC members doing
photographic recording
(photograph by John Cave)

Plate 3. Bethan Jones of
GAT training YAC members
in the use of a SLR camera
(photograph by John Cave)
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2.3. Copyright
The copyright of this report is held by Cadw and Gwynedd Archaeological Trust Ltd. The maps used in this
report are reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the
&RQWUROOHURI+HU0DMHVW\¶V6WDWLRQHU\2I¿FH&URZQ&RS\ULJKW8QDXWKRULVHGUHSURGXFWLRQLQIULQJHV&URZQ
Copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. Welsh Government Licence Number: 100017916
(2018).
Historic Mapping, reproduced here, is covered under Crown Copyright and Landmark Information Group. All
rights reserved. Gwynedd Archaeological Trust Ltd., on behalf of Welsh Government 2018. SAM polygon data in
this report is based on Cadw’s Historic Assets Data (Crown Copyright- Cadw).

3.

RESULTS

3.1. Introduction
6HH¿JXUHIRUORFDWLRQRIVLWHVRXWVLGH+RO\KHDGDQG¿JXUHVDQGIRUVLWHVLQ+RO\KHDG
On 4th February 1915 German High Command announced that merchant shipping around Britain and Ireland was
a legitimate target and started the U-boat campaign. The international outcry after the sinking of the Lusitania, a
passenger ship, on 7 May 1915 caused the Germans to restrict their attacks to military targets. By February 1917
Germany was under pressure from British blockades and retaliated by declaring unrestricted submarine warfare
(Eames 1981, 509, 522). The aim was to sink enough merchant shipping to starve Britain out of the war, and as
Britain relied heavily on imported food and other supplies this was a realistic possibility (Sloan 2001, 87; Phillips
2010, 21). In spring and summer 1917 the naval blockade of Britain by the Germans was at its height and the high
loss of ships with their cargo did bring the country close to running out of food (Stammers 2012, 74; Van Emden
and Humphries 2003, 190).
In 1917 a barrage was built across the Straits of Dover to prevent U-boat access into the English Channel, and to
avoid this the U-boats sailed around Scotland and attacked the west coast. Liverpool had previously been a major
target as much of Britain’s food came from America, but the barrage led to further concentration by the U-boats
on the shipping lanes leading into the port. The waters around Holyhead therefore took the brunt of the submarine
attack at this point in the war (De Sausmarez 1920, 44, 45).
An idea of the threat from submarines can be gained from records of losses in the Irish Sea. In 1915 the submarine
threat was relatively low with only 8 ships sunk from 29th January to 13th July 1915 (National Archives; ADM
137/1057), but 1917 and 1918 saw much more intensive attacks. From 24th March to 30th December 1917 26 ships
were sunk (National Archives; ADM 137/1362) in the Irish Sea, in January and February 1918 17 ships were sunk
(National Archives; ADM 137/1514), and in March 1918 alone 19 ships were sunk (National Archives; ADM
137/1515). The loss of shipping improved a little after that with 20 ships sunk between the start of April and end
of June, but this period included the worst day recorded for loss of shipping in the Irish Sea. On the night of 30th
0D\VXEPDULQHVDWWDFNHG¿VKLQJERDWVRIIWKH,ULVK&RDVW7HQ¿VKLQJERDWVZHUHVXQNWKDWQLJKWLQWKHVSDFH
of a few hours (National Archives; ADM 137/1516). Between July and November 1918 inclusive only 14 ships
were sunk in the Irish Sea but one of those was the RMS Leinster torpedoed on 10th October with the loss of over
500 lives (National Archives; ADM 137/1517).
7KH VXEPDULQHV DWWDFNHG E\ ¿ULQJ WRUSHGRHV EXW WKH\ KDG RWKHU PHWKRGV RI DWWDFN ,Q VRPH FDVHV ERDWV ZHUH
ERDUGHGDQGDERPESODFHGRQWKHERDWWKHQGHWRQDWHG 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0 *XQ¿UHZDVDOVR
used to sink small ships and boats (National Archives; ADM 137/1515). In the early stages of the War crews were
given warning before their ships were sunk so that they could get into lifeboats, or occasionally were taken on to
the submarine. This was the “gentlemanly phase of the war” (Eames 1981, 508-9) was generally abandoned after
)HEUXDU\ZLWKPXFKJUHDWHUORVVRIOLIHWKRXJKWKHFUHZVRIWKH¿VKLQJERDWVDWWDFNHGRQth May 1918
were allowed time to get into lifeboats or were picked up by the submarine and released on board nearby Irish
boats rather than being taken prisoner (National Archives; ADM 137/1516).
The level of threat meant that protecting shipping in the Irish Sea from submarines was a high priority. From the
start this was intended as a combined effort from both sea and sky. Warships were the only effective way to attack
submarines but they were relatively slow and their ability to spot submarines was limited. Destroyers were also
in short supply, especially earlier in the war, so trawlers were often adapted to hunt for and attack submarines.
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Airships could spot submarines from above and signal their location to the ships, as well as providing some
bombing capability (Phillips 2010, 24).
The Irish Sea was patrolled by airships from stations at Luce Bay, Wigtown and Llangefni, Anglesey (Sloan
2001, 87-88), with a mooring out station set up at Malahide, County Dublin for the Anglesey airships. There was
also an airship station on Walney Island near Barrow but this was mainly a construction site. Royal Naval Air
Station (RNAS) Llangefni or RNAS Anglesey (PRN 58670) was formally commissioned on 26th September 1915
(Phillips 2010, 25, Delve 2007, 204), and the history of this site is covered in a previous report in this project
(Kenney 2016). From summer 1918 aeroplanes were also used to assist in submarine spotting and these were
EDVHGDWDVPDOODLU¿HOGHDVWRI%DQJRUQHDU$EHUJZ\QJUHJ\Q 351  .HQQH\ 1DYDOEDVHVZHUH
situated around the Irish Sea at Kingstown, Queenstown, Liverpool, Milford Haven, and from August 1915 at
Holyhead.
The airships were under naval command as the RAF was not formed until April 1918. Even after this date overall
FRPPDQGIRUVXEPDULQHKXQWLQJDFWLYLWLHVLQWKH,ULVK6HDZDVYHVWHGLQWKH6HQLRU1DYDO2I¿FHURIWKH,ULVK6HD
Hunting Flotilla. This enabled the airships, aeroplanes and boats to work closely together. A sketch plan for a week
in April 1918 with routes of the airship patrols showing how they covered the north coast of Wales, and the routes
into Liverpool as well as the route of the mail boats to Ireland, supporting the efforts of the naval patrols, which
could extend further out into the Irish Sea (National Archives; ADM 137/634, p156) (plate 4). The aeroplanes
IURP%DQJRU$LU¿HOGZHUHHYHQPRUHUHVWULFWHGDQGFRXOGQRWJRPRUHWKDQPLOHVIURPVKRUH7KH\SDWUROOHG
sea lanes from Point Lynus to Liverpool Bar (National Archives; ADM 137/1518, p322).

Plate 4. Routes of the airships taken during patrols during one week in April 1918
(National Archives, ADM 137/634, p156)
The airship station was also involved in nationally important research. Trials with a hydrophone towed under
water on a long line from an airship were carried out in May 1917. The trials went well and it was recommended
to issue hydrophones to airships across the country (National Archives; AIR 2/39/Air601926/17).
As well as naval operations taking place from Anglesey Holyhead contributed both ships and men to the War.
The four mail boats from Holyhead to Dublin became armed boarding vessels, with two later becoming hospital
ships (Davies 2013, 193). The boats were converted in the Holyhead boatyards. As well as serving on many other
ships in the navy Holyhead men largely staffed the former mail boats and suffered when those were attacked. Of
the mail boats the Hibernia, renamed HMS Tara, was sunk off Tripoli on 5th November 1915 and the surviving
crew were taken prisoner by Senussi tribesmen and not rescued until March 1916 (plate 5) (Eames 1981, 510-15;
www.angesey.info). The RMS Connaught was sunk in the English Channel by a submarine while acting as a troop
carrier and the HMHS Anglia was sunk off Folkestone when it hit a mine while transporting wounded soldiers
from France (Eames 1981, 516; www.angesey.info).
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Plate 5. The survivors from the sinking of the Tara outside Holyhead Railway Station
(Courtesy of Anglesey Archives (WM/1088/38))
3.2. Holyhead Naval Base
Plate 6
Naval Base
A short history of Holyhead Naval Base was written by Lieutenant Commander R De Sausmarez (in Roberts
1920, 44-48). This has the great advantage of being written shortly after the War by someone who served at the
naval base but it is quite brief and concentrates on certain aspects, especially De Sausmarez’s role in setting up the
Hunting Flotilla. Other authors have relied entirely on De Sausmarez (e.g. Jones 2012), and no other history of
the base rather than the ships of Holyhead could be found. After a rapid search through the documents held in the
National Archives a history will be attempted drawing on De Sausmarez and on the original documents. However
much more detail could be extracted from the documents and this must be considered only an outline history.
In 1908 the Holyhead Urban District Council tried to convince the Admiralty that they should set up a naval base at
Holyhead and station a battleship or cruiser there. It had never occurred to the Admiralty to consider Holyhead for
a naval base and they were not open to the suggestion (National Archives; MT/10/1145/25). By 1915 things had
changed considerably and the submarine threat made Holyhead an ideal location. Auxiliary Patrol Vessels based
at Kingstown (now Dun Laoghaire) were already patrolling the western Irish Sea (Auxiliary Patrol Area XVI)
and vessels from Liverpool patrolled the eastern Irish Sea (Mersey Area) but it was clear that additional help was
needed to cover this large and important area. A new auxiliary patrol area (Area XXII) was set up to be covered
from a naval base at Holyhead and vessels were transfer from Kingstown to Holyhead. As early as 13th March
1915 it was proposed to station two destroyers at Holyhead (National Archives; ADM 137/1057, p358-361), but
boats did not start arriving at Holyhead for naval service until August 1915. On 1st August 1915 12 indicator net

Plate 6. Postcard showing Holyhead
Harbour before modern development
of the Stena Terminal (Courtesy of
Anglesey Archives (WSD/245))
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drifters sailed from Kingstown to Holyhead (National Archives; ADM 137/1127, p391-2). By 19th August the
drifters had been joined by 18 trawlers and a little later by two armed trawlers, one of which had a wireless set;
these formed the core of the naval base, and were later joined by six motor launches. The yacht HMY Amethyst
III was the parent ship for the boats attached to the base (National Archives; ADM 137/1127, p394, 400). The
number of vessels seems to have varied slightly during the war. In 1916 there are generally about 25 trawlers and
drifters listed plus the yacht the Amethyst III, in December 1917 35 vessels are said to be attached to the base and
in the week ending 23rd February 1918 there was 1 yacht, 17 trawlers, 14 drifters and 6 motor launches (National
$UFKLYHV$'0$'0$'0 'ULIWHUVZHUHUREXVW¿VKLQJERDWVVLPLODU
to trawlers but designed to use drift nets. This made them ideal to deploy anti-submarine indicator nets and many
were built by the Navy during the War (Wikipedia).
7KH¿UVWFRPPDQGHURIWKH+RO\KHDGQDYDOEDVHZDV&DSWDLQ$55DE\ 'H6DXVPDUH] +HZDVDOVR
placed in control over the Naval Air Stations at Llangefni and that at Barrow (National Archives; ADM 137/1127,
p472-475), enabling the close functioning of the sea and air patrols. Area XXII covered all the Irish Channel and
Cardigan Bay east of a line from Luce Bay to Strumble Head, except for the Mersey Area (plate 7). The area
included the Lancashire and Cumbria coasts and there was a sub-base at Fleetwood for this area. It also covered
the Isle of Man (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p408). In 1917 the limits were altered so the eastern limit was
GH¿QHGE\DOLQHIURP6HONHU3RLQWWR*UHDW2UPHV+HDG 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S 
Plate 7. Auxiliary Patrol Areas in Irish Sea and
South-west Approaches
(National Archive; ADM 137/1361, p363)

The auxiliary patrol vessels from Holyhead had several functions in relation to combating the submarine threat.
One of the aims of the German U-boats was to lay mines and the auxiliary patrol vessels were responsible for
mine sweeping in Area XXII to create a safe route round Anglesey and through to Liverpool (National Archives;
ADM 137/1250, p339-380; ADM 137/942, p139)). Plate 8 shows the swept route around Anglesey in late April/
early May 1917. The plan also shows routes to “dumping grounds”, but it is unlikely that the mines were dumped
in such shallow water, and these may indicate safe routes kept open to areas for general dumping of waste in Red
Wharf Bay and Beaumaris Bay.
The auxiliary patrol vessels also escorted shipping to and from Liverpool through their area, passing the ships on
to the Kingstown or Milford Haven patrols at the western and southern limits of the area. At least in 1915 and 1916
this was done by escorting individual vessels rather than convoys (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p414-7;
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Plate 8. Plan of mine sweeping operations 29th April to 3rd May 1917
(National Archives; ADM 137/942, p139)
$'0S 7KHDX[LOLDU\SDWUROYHVVHOVZHUHDOVRXVHGWRHQIRUFHRUGHUVLVVXHGE\$GPLUDOW\WR¿VKLQJ
boats and other shipping, e.g. when shipping was ordered to stay in port when a submarine is present (National
Archives; ADM 137/599, p134-5). The drifters deployed Indicator Nets to provide obstacles for submarines and
WRDOORZIRUWKHLUGHWHFWLRQ7KHVHZHUHRIWHQSODFHGLQWKH6W*HRUJH¶V&KDQQHODQGLQZKHQLQVXI¿FLHQW
LQGLFDWRU QHWV ZHUH DYDLODEOH VRPH RI WKH GULIWHUV KDG WR XVH RUGLQDU\ ¿VKLQJ QHWV 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0
137/1057, p429). Net drifters were also used on other frequented routeways such as off South Stack and off the
Calf of Man (National Archives; ADM 137/942, p9).
Destroyers and other fast vessels were needed to protect the convoys so Auxiliary Patrols had to rely on smaller
boats, particularly trawlers and motor launches. These had their problems as the trawlers were slow and the
PRWRUODXQFKHVFRXOGRQO\EHXVHGLQ¿QHZHDWKHU -HOOLFR 7KHDELOLW\RIWKHDX[LOLDU\SDWUROYHVVHOV
to engage submarines was limited, although they had mines, depth charges and guns (National Archives; ADM
137/1186, p428), but they could force a submarine to stay submerged, where it could not use its torpedoes, or
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IRUFHLWWRVXEPHUJHE\¿ULQJRQLWVRSUHYHQWLQJIXUWKHUDWWDFNV 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S 7KH
boats had an important role in saving survivors after and attack but one of their main roles was to actively hunt for
submarines and to warn shipping of their presence.
Motor launches were in use from at least early 1916; one commissioned to work with the Llangefni airship
station and one to serve the harbour. In September and October 1916 6 new MLs arrived at Holyhead and the
vessel serving the RNAS was replaced. Not all the motor launches were stationed at Holyhead, although under
the command of the naval base. The launch working with the RNAS was stationed at Bangor but several of the
Holyhead boats were stationed near Barrow in Furness to assist the airship station on Walney Island which came
under Area XXII (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p306, 327, 363). In 1917 three motor boats were based at
Douglas to patrol around the Isle of Man (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p105, 126). The motor launches
were faster than the other vessels so they investigated submarine sightings and attended the locations of ships
attacked by submarines, searching for the submarine and picking up survivors (National Archives; ADM 137/942,
p40).
Two of the trawlers were already armed when they were sent to the Holyhead base but the rest of the vessels were
JUDGXDOO\¿WWHGZLWKJXQV%\2FWREHUVRPHGULIWHUVKDGSRXQGJXQVDQGVRPHWUDZOHUVKDGSRXQGHUV$W
OHDVWVRPHRIWKHPRWRUODXQFKHVZHUH¿WWHGZLWKJXQVE\VSULQJ 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S
342, 435). In June 1917 there were experiments with 3 pound Russian guns on drifters (National Archives; ADM
137/942, p177).
The priority was to locate U-boats, and especially before hydrophones were widely available all available
information was used to detect them, including radio transmissions, shore listening stations, aircraft patrols and
GLVWUHVVFDOOVIURPDWWDFNHGVKLSV )ULHGPDQ 3DWUROW\SHVLQFOXGHDQFKRUHGSDWUROFUHDWHGD¿[HG
barrier line across the route of the submarine, drifting patrol which shifted silently with the current, or running
patrol which could search a large area or ahead of a convoy. On a running patrol the ships periodically shut down
so they could listen for the submarine. Once a submarine was located they switched to pursuit tactics, and followed
the submarine by sprint and drift, i.e. travelling fast then stopping to listen. It needed two or more boats to hear the
submarine to locate it. As the submarine could hear the boat engines and would try and move only when the boats
moved one boat would start its engines after the others and would listen for the submarine (Friedman 2014, 310312). When found submarines could be attacked with depth charges even by small trawlers and motor launches.
However at the start of 1917 there was a shortage of depth charges so these could not be used as required, as an
alternative the submarines were hunted till their batteries ran out, forcing them to the surface where they could be
attacked by destroyers (Jellico 1921, 33).
Hydrophones greatly improved the patrol’s submarine hunting abilities as they could move and listen at the same
time. By July 1916 hydrophones were available and Holyhead requested that they be supplied with portable
hydrophone sets, as other bases had (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p252). In January 1917 a hydrophone was
¿WWHGWRRQHRIWKH+RO\KHDGGULIWHUV 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S ,Q-XQHWKHVHK\GURSKRQHV
ZHUHUHSODFHGE\GLUHFWLRQDOK\GURSKRQHVDQGDQRWKHUGULIWHUZDV¿WWHGZLWK6KDUN)LQK\GURSKRQHVLQ-XO\RI
WKDW\HDU,Q6HSWHPEHUDQG2FWREHUVHYHUDOPRUHERDWVKDGK\GURSKRQHV¿WWHGVRPHZLWKSODWHK\GURSKRQHV
and some with directional ones. The portable hydrophones could be used on the motor launches and any other
available vessel and were subsequently much more regularly and widely used (National Archives; ADM 137/942,
p177, 209, 269, 282, 291-2). Directional hydrophones became available in 1917 and their use improved the
performance of submarine hunting vessels (Jellico, 62-63, 64). The use of the hydrophones required considerable
training and practice, with gramophone records being used to familiarise trainees with the sounds to listen for.
&UHZV DW WKH +RO\KHDG EDVH LQLWLDOO\ IRXQG WKH XVH GLI¿FXOW DQG HVSHFLDOO\ VWUXJJOHG WR PDVWHU WKH GLUHFWLRQDO
hydrophones but in November 1917 suspicious sounds were detected and when investigated a newly laid mine
¿HOGZDVIRXQGWKDWZRXOGRWKHUZLVHKDYHJRQHXQGHWHFWHG7KLVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHYDOXHRIWKHK\GURSKRQHV
and encouraged their more extensive use. At the end of December 1917 there were 35 vessels attached to the
Holyhead base and the aim was to train 3 listeners on each vessel to use the hydrophones requiring 102 listeners
to be trained, but it was suggested that one instructor could train 50 listeners at a time (National Archives; ADM
137/942, p317, 332, 384, 392).
Training in all other aspects of the auxiliary patrol vessels roles was also vital. In April 1916 a trainer came from
Milford Haven to instruct crews in the use of the mine sweep (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p159), and the
vessels were to practice using the mine sweeper once a week (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p429). There
ZDVDOVRUHJXODUSUDFWLFHLQORDGLQJDQGVLJKWLQJJXQVOD\LQJGHSWKFKDUJHVDQGULÀHDLPLQJDWVHDDVZHOODV
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signalling classes (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p72; ADM 137/634, p71). At the end of each quarter a
FRPSHWLWLRQZDVKHOGZKHUHWKHJXQFUHZVRIHDFKERDWFRPSHWHGIRUDSUL]H%RWKDFFXUDF\DQGUDSLGLW\RI¿UH
were to count in the competition (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p429), which used a target representing the
conning tower of a sub towed by a drifter (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p124).
Despite initial resistance from the Admiralty the institution of the convoy system where merchant ships were
grouped together and defended by destroyers proved to be the best way to defeat the submarine threat. The
FRQYR\VZHUHOLWWOHHDVLHUIRUVXEPDULQHVWR¿QGLQWKHH[SDQVHRIWKHVHDWKDQLQGLYLGXDOVKLSVDQGFRXOGEH
defended. Holyhead played its part in the convoy system as a rendezvous point. From September 1918 the outer
harbour was used to assemble vessels into small convoys. An area of the outer harbour was designated for ships
awaiting convoy to anchor (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p169). Seven to eight large vessels would anchor
there for a few days until a convoy could be got together and then sailed for Milford Haven with trawlers or
drifters as escorts to detect submarines. At Milford Haven they joined the trans-Atlantic convoys. This use of
Holyhead increased the risk to the harbour as it became a more important target so two trawlers or drifters were
on continuous patrol between the Skerries and South Stack to watch out for submarines (De Sausmarez 1920, 47;
Eames 1981, 530).
Troop Crossings and the Easter Rising
Holyhead Harbour was of considerable importance in the War as it was on the route to Ireland. Troops crossed to
Ireland for training and to suppress revolt but there were also many Irish volunteers crossing to England to join
the army. Some of these troops travelled on the regular mail boats but there were also special steamer crossings
just to carry troops. Either when the special crossings were being made or troops were being carried on the mail
boats the route was guarded by auxiliary patrol vessels (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p115, 252). The route
was also patrolled by the airships from Llangefni (National Archives, ADM 137/634, p156). The numbers of
troops moved could be very large. From 4th to 19th January 1917 17,919 troops crossed “To England” and 15,975
to Ireland between Dublin and Holyhead. In addition horses, guns, vehicles, bicycles, carts and baggage were
also transported (National Archives; ADM 137/1361). During July 1917 6,946 troops travelled from Holyhead to
Kingstown and 13,252 to Dublin, some on special troop steamers (National Archives; ADM 137/1361, p220-1).
In April and May 1918 troop movements on the Holyhead-Dublin route totalled 6,842 (National Archives; ADM
137/1518, p279).
This route was of particular importance for getting troops to Ireland during the Easter Rising of 1916. By 8.30am
on 24th April 1916, very soon after the Rising had started, Holyhead heard by wireless message that there were
“serious riots” in Dublin and steamers were sent to Liverpool for troops. Ships to Ireland, except troop ships, were
prevented from sailing until 26th April (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p159). During the week ending 8th May
1200-1300 Sinn Fein prisoners arrived at Holyhead on three different vessels and were sent off to jails in England
(National Archives; ADM 137/599, p167-8), some subsequently being sent to Frongoch Camp near Bala (Kenney
and Hopewell 2015, 25-6). There is a tradition that most prisoners were brought on cattle ships and landed at the
FDWWOHTXD\DW+RO\KHDGEXWWKLVGRHVQRWFRQ¿UPRUGHQ\WKDW'XULQJWKHZHHNHQGLQJth May there were still
over 800 prisoners passing through Holyhead (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p175). The Irish problem did
not go away and 45 Irish political prisoners were landed at Holyhead on 18th May 1918 (National Archives; ADM
S 7KHVHSULVRQHUVLQFOXGHG(DPRQGH9DOHUDWKHQSUHVLGHQWRI6LQQ)HLQDQG$UWKXU*ULI¿WKVWKH
founder of Sinn Fein (Cambria Daily Leader, 21st May 1918, p1).
In 1915 there was resistance from the Admiralty to providing an armed escort for the mail boats, which were
considered to be protected by their speed. The City of Dublin Steam Packet Company pointed out the Lusitania,
sunk on 7th May 1915, was a much faster ship than the steamers and could still be hit by a torpedo, but the Admiralty
just recommended that the stammers zig-zag (National Archives; ADM 137/1057, p224). Routine protection for
the mail boats, when not carrying troops, was not established, though the route does seem to have been patrolled
and checked for submarines by the auxiliary patrol vessels (National Archives; ADM 137/942, p9). The danger of
the submarines to the mail boats despite their speed was proved when the Leinster was sunk on 10th October 1918.
Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla
The Auxiliary Patrol Vessels had so many roles that they could not concentrate on actively hunting for submarines.
On 27th)HEUXDU\DGHFLVLRQZDVPDGHWRFUHDWHDKXQWLQJÀRWLOODIRUWKH,ULVK6HDWRFRPEDWWKHVWLOOVHULRXV
threat of submarines in the area. The new Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla was to be under command of the Commander
in Chief of the Irish Coast, based at Queenstown (now Cobh, County Cork) and Holyhead was chosen as the most
suitable base rather than Kingstown or Belfast. The Flotilla was to include “older type destroyers” but these were
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much faster than the trawlers and drifters of the Auxiliary Patrol. Some of the destroyers came from Orkney in
March 1918 (National Archives; ADM 137/1518, p410, 424).
The Hunting Flotilla was composed of 11 destroyers and 16 motor launches. By July 1918 there was also 1 yacht
DQGDGULIWHUDWWDFKHGWRWKHÀRWLOOD)LYHGHVWUR\HUVZHUHEDVHGDW.LQJVWRZQDQGVL[DW+RO\KHDG7KHPRWRU
launches were based at Holyhead though for administrative purposes they were on the books at Queenstown and
.LQJVWRZQ+063DWUROZDVWKHVKLSRIWKH6HQLRU1DYDO2I¿FHUFRPPDQGLQJWKH)ORWLOOD SODWH +063DWURO
was based at Holyhead but if there was submarine activity it went out to sea to direct the hunting. Part of the
New Harbour at Holyhead was reserved for the use of the Hunting Flotilla. This was described as west of a line
from Mackenzie Pier to the City of Dublin Moorings (National Archives; MT 10/1979/8). The HMS Patrol did
not arrive at Holyhead until 14th May 1918 and the orders specifying the role of the Hunting Flotilla did not come
into force until 15th0D\VRWKHÀRWLOODZDVQRWIXOO\FRPPLVVLRQHGDQGDFWLYHXQWLO0D\ 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV
ADM 137/1518, p230-1, 290). By June the Flotilla was fully operational and was being referred to by the name
of the “Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla” (National Archives; ADM 137/634, p205, 219).

Plate 9. HMS Patrol in Holyhead Harbour (Holyhead Maritime Museum)
All the Flotilla, whether based at Holyhead or Kingstown, were under the command of Captain Gordon Campbell,
who in turn received his orders from the Commander-in-Chief of the Coast of Ireland, Admiral Lewis Bayly,
based in Queenstown. Lieutenant Commander Norcock commanded the motor launches under Captain Campbell.
Captain (later Vice-Admiral) Gordon Campbell VC DSO (plate 10) was appointed to command the Irish Sea
Hunting Flotilla in March 1918. He had already had a renowned career as a captain of the deceptive Q-ships,
winning his VC by a daring manoeuvre in a Q-ship tempting a submarine in close enough to be attacked and
sunk, and he got his DSO after sinking another submarine (vconline.org.uk; Campbell 1937). Campbell’s service

Plate 10. Photograph
of commanding officers
at Holyhead naval
base including Captain
Campbell (on left) who
commanded the Irish
Sea Hunting Flotilla
(photograph Holyhead
Maritime Museum)
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record is full of praise, including an early record describing him as “exceptionally zealous and capable” (National
Archives; ADM 196/50/80) and Admiral Bayly described him as “gifted with tact” (National Archives; ADM
 &DPSEHOOORRNHGDIWHUKLVPHQRUDWOHDVWWKHRI¿FHUVIRUH[DPSOHLQREWDLQLQJSHUPLVVLRQIRU
them to use the tennis court at Government House, not previously available to the navy (National Archives; MT
10/1985/16). Captain Campbell’s base was HMS Patrol and although a shore base was discussed this mobile base
seems to have been maintained. This meant that if necessary the Hunting Flotilla could be moved elsewhere,
as was suggested in July 1918 when it was intended that if there was not much submarine activity in the Irish
Sea then the Patrol and her destroyers would move down to the Bristol Channel to help hunting there (National
Archives; ADM 137/1518, p287).
The Hunting Flotilla was faster than the auxiliary patrol vessels and operated over the whole Irish Sea from their
central base. They patrolled in much the same way as the auxiliary patrol vessels but if a submarine was spotted
they could quickly concentrate on that area and support the local boats and actively hunt down the submarine. The
limit of operations for the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla was between the Mull of Kintyre and St David’s, covering
VHYHUDO VHD DUHDV PHUJLQJ$X[LOLDU\ 3DWURO$UHDV ;9 ;9, DQG ;;,, 7KH VHQLRU RI¿FHUV RI WKHVH DUHDV VWLOO
commanded their own vessels for harbour duties, minesweeping and escort duties but once they were hunting
submarines they came under the command of the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla (National Archives; ADM 137/1518,
p237-8, 264). The Flotilla was therefore additional to, and run largely in parallel to, the vessels of the naval
EDVH7KLVFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\OHDGWRLQHI¿FLHQFLHVHVSHFLDOO\DVWKHDLUVKLSVZHUHLQLWLDOO\XQGHUWKHFRPPDQG
RI+RO\KHDGQDYDOEDVH7KHUHZDVVRPHGLVFXVVLRQDERXWWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDVLQJOHFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUIRUWKH
whole Irish Sea (National Archives; ADM 137/1518, p237-8, 242, 247). In June 1918 Lewis Bayly, Commanderin-Chief of the Coast of Ireland, requested that the airships at Llangefni and Barrow be put under his command
so that Captain Campbell could issue orders as to where they were to patrol (National Archives; ADM 137/1518,
p235). The situation was improved when in July 1918 Admiral Bayly was given command of the aircraft stationed
in Ireland and those commanded by Holyhead and Fishguard (National Archives; ADM 137/1518, p276). This
meant that Captain Campbell could direct the patrols of the Llangefni and Barrow airships. At this time there were
6 airships and 36 aeroplanes under command of Holyhead (National Archives; ADM 137/1518, p276). The latter
PXVWKDYHEHHQÀ\LQJIURPWKHDLUVKLSVWDWLRQDVWKH%DQJRUDLU¿HOGZDVRQO\MXVWEHLQJVHWXS
The complications of operations in the Irish Sea were added to by at least two US destroyers working in the Irish Sea
DVDKXQWLQJÀRWLOODZKLFKKDGWREHNHSWLQIRUPHGRIVXEPDULQHVLJKWLQJVDQGRWKHUDFWLYLW\ 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV
ADM 137/1518, 253). On 12th October 1918 4 US motor launches arrived at Holyhead and by 19th October there
were 6 “US Chasers”, which became part of the Hunting Flotilla (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p176; ADM
137/634, p388, 404).
Motor Launch Base
Motor launches connected with the Airship Station had been based at Bangor or the Menai Strait from 1915
and motor launches from Holyhead were repaired at Bangor (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p26-7; ADM
137/599, p363)), so there was an existing association between naval motor launches and Bangor. However on
12th September 1918 there was a proposal to move the 16 motor launches that were part of the Hunting Flotilla to
the Menai Strait, though the Holyhead naval base motor launches remained in Holyhead. The work of the Motor
Launch Hunting Flotilla at Holyhead in July and August 1918 was considered to be “a remarkable performance”
as they maintained a nearly continuous patrol, often 50 to 70 miles out in the middle of the Irish Sea (National
Archives; ADM 137/1520, p156), but this meant that they had been at sea for nearly 2 months and all the boats
UHTXLUHGUH¿WWLQJZKLFKZDVLGHDOO\WREHGRQHRYHUZLQWHU+RO\KHDGFRXOGQRWFDUU\RXWFRPSOHWHUH¿WVRQWKHVH
vessels so they had been sent to Rowlands Shipbuilding Yard at Bangor (PRN 58451). It was considered that
during the winter travelling from Holyhead to Bangor may result in the launches being trapped by the weather at
either end of the journey, so it was suggested that a base be set up at Menai Bridge where the trip to the boat yard
could be easily carried out in all weathers. There were also problems at Holyhead as westerly and north-easterly
gales prevented the motor launches from refuelling (De Sausmarez 1920, 47). The Menai Strait was ideal for the
motor launches because when on manoeuvres they could exit the Strait by either end, depending on the weather
conditions, making both sides of Anglesey accessible.
The proposed site at Menai Bridge was to consist of a pier, jetty with buildings suitable for stores “a small concert
KDOOVXLWDEOHIRURI¿FHVDQGDPHQVUHFUHDWLRQURRPDQGDOVRH[FHOOHQWODYDWRULHV´7KHSLHUZDV6W*HRUJH¶V3LHU
(PRN 69839) owned by the Menai Urban District Council, but they were persuaded to give it to the Admiralty on
condition that any damage would be repaired before its return; the prospect of having nearly 300 men based in the
town being a factor in their decision (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p153-4). The two buildings on the pier
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ZHUHHPSW\DQGRQHZDVWREHXVHGDVDVWRUHDQGPDJD]LQHWKHRWKHUDVDK\GURSKRQHLQVWUXFWLRQURRPDQGRI¿FH
(National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p176). A horse-drawn tank wagon was to be sent from the Anglo American
Oil Company Depot at Caernarfon to Menai Bridge with petrol for the motor launches, though the weight limit
on the Menai Bridge restricted the volume of petrol that could be moved by road. A pipe was also to be laid at
Carnarfon to the landing stage so launches could refuel directly there (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p158).
Rowlands Yard, which later became Dickies Boat Yard in Bangor and is now a new housing development, had its
ZRUNFXWRXWUH¿WWLQJDOOWKHPRWRUERDWV7KH\DUGFRXOGDFFRPPRGDWHWKUHHRUIRXUODXQFKHVDWDWLPHVRRQO\D
VPDOOQXPEHUZHUHRXWRIDFWLRQDWDQ\RQHWLPH7KH\DUGKDGQRPDFKLQHVKRSRU¿WWHUVEXWDEXLOGLQJQH[WWR
WKHMHWW\ZDVWREHFRQYHUWHGLQWRD¿WWHUVVKRS 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S %DQJRUSLHU 351
 ZDVDOVRXVHGE\WKHPRWRUODXQFKHVHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQEHLQJUH¿WWHG7KHUHLVDUHSRUWRID¿UHLQRQHRIWKH
launches while it was tied up to Bangor Pier. The Pier Master was concerned about possible damage to the pier as
WKHODXQFKHVFDUULHGH[SORVLYHVEXWWKHQDY\LQVLVWHGWKDWWKH\QHHGHGWRXVHWKHSLHUWRUH¿WYHVVHOVDQGSURPLVH
to repair any future damaged caused (North Wales Chronicle, 6th December 1918, p7).
The motor launch base was being set up in September 1918 (National Archives; ADM 137/634, p333) and
WKH ¿UVW YHVVHO DUULYHG WKHUH RQ th September (De Sausmarez 1920, 47). Twenty motor launches were to be
stationed at Menai Bridge from 15th October 1918 throughout the winter, under the command of Acting Lieutenant
Commander Colin Campbell (National Archives; ADM 137/1520, p170-1). Captain Gordon Campbell was still in
overall command and when he visited the station he stayed at Plas Rhianfa, Cwm Cadnant (PRN 66268) (North
Wales Chronicle, 29th1RYHPEHUS $VWKHZDU¿QLVKHGEHIRUHWKHZLQWHURIWKHEDVHZDVQRWQHHGHG
for long for operations but there were naval motor launches stationed there until January 1919, when the pier was
handed back to civilian use (North Wales Chronicle, 17th January 1919, p4). On demobilisation the Motor Launch
Flotilla left Menai Bridge for Portdinorwic, before going on to Holyhead, Southampton or other ports (North
Wales Chronicle, 17th January 1919, p4).
Not all the men left Menai Bridge; one of the men who served on the motor launches is buried on Church
Island (plate 11). He was Philip Corliss Gannaway, born in New Zealand, who joined the Royal Naval Volunteer
Reserve (RNVR) and came to the Menai Strait to serve on the boats. He died on 6th November 1918 of pneumonia
IROORZLQJÀXDQGZDVEXULHGRQ&KXUFK,VODQGRQth November. The funeral was attended by Capt. Campbell with
RI¿FHUVDQGPHQIURPWKHKXQWLQJÀRWLOOD 1RUWK:DOHV&KURQLFOHth November 1918, p8). The grave
ZDVLGHQWL¿HGDQGUHVHDUFKHGE\%ULGJHW*HRJKHJDQRI0HQDL+HULWDJH7KHLQÀXHQ]DHSLGHPLFWKDWKLWGXULQJ
1918 was very disruptive to the naval base. In some cases vessels had to be laid up because all their crews were
ill (National Archives; ADM 137/634, p238).

Plate 11. The grave of Philip Corliss
Gannaway on Church Island
(photograph by Bridget Geoghegan)
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End of the War
At 6.30 am on 11th1RYHPEHUWKHZLUHOHVVRSHUDWRURQ+063DWUROZDVRQHRIWKH¿UVWSHRSOHLQWKHFRXQWU\
WRKHDUDERXWWKH$UPLVWLFH 5REHUWV 7KH86PRWRUODXQFKHVDOVRUHFHLYHGVSHFL¿FLQVWUXFWLRQVWKDW
hostilities were to be suspended and submarines were not to be engaged (plate 12). Passengers passing through
the port and station saw the celebrations and spread the news (North Wales Chronicle, 15th November 1918, p5).
7KHERDWVZHUHEHGHFNHGZLWKÀDJVDQGFHOHEUDWLRQVEHJDQ SODWH +RZHYHUURXWLQHSDWUROVFRQWLQXHGXQWLO
13th November before being with-drawn. Mine sweeping continued until 15th December 1918, when all mines had
been removed and the drifters and trawlers were available for demobilisation. The US motor launches seem to
have already left by 23rd November (National Archives; ADM 137/634, p444, 459). On 13th November there was
a parade and service for all naval personnel on Turkey Shore (De Sausmarez 1920, 47).

Plate 12. Wireless message to the US submarine chasers
announcing the end of the War (Holyhead Maritime Museum)

Plate 13. US motor launches decorated with flags to celebrate the
end of the war (Holyhead Maritime Museum)
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3.3. Sites in and around Holyhead Harbour
Figures 2 and 3
Relatively little survives in the harbour that can be clearly linked to use during the First World War. There seems
WRKDYHEHHQOLWWOHFKDQJHWRWKHKDUERXUWRDGDSWLWDVDQDYDOEDVH2QHRIWKHIHZIHDWXUHVDGDSWHGVSHFL¿FDOO\
for the use of the submarine chasers was a building labelled as the Pontoon House Workshop (PRN 69835) on the
LQFKPDSVIURP'XULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DULWZDVDGDSWHGDVDIXHOVWRUHIRUWKHVXEPDULQHFKDVLQJÀHHW
Four large tanks, originally made to lift the ship the Duchess of Sutherland (sunk in 1875), were reused to hold
fuel in the workshop. A bund wall was built around the building to prevent the leakage of fuel if a tank burst (plate
14). The building was later used for storage and was demolished about 1994 (John Cave and Alan Williams pers.
comm.). The site is now under parking for the ferry port.
Plate 14. The Pontoon
House Workshop showing
the bund wall around it
(image kindly provided by
John Cave)

The two dry docks or graving docks, originally built by the L & NW Railway Company, would have been used
GXULQJWKH:DUIRUUHSDLUVDQGUH¿WWLQJRIQDYDOVKLSVDQGRWKHUVKLSVXVHGIRUFKDVLQJVXEPDULQHV7KHODUJHU
dry dock was known as “Doc Mawr” (PRN 16083), and the smaller on as “Doc Bach” (PRN 34004). The latter
was particularly used in the First World War and was probably where the passenger steamers requisitioned by the
$GPLUDOW\IRUZDUXVHZHUHUH¿WWHG -RKQ&DYHSHUVFRPP 'RF0DZUZDV¿OOHGLQGXULQJWKRXJKWKH
top of the wall is visible along its full length and the entrance to the dock is visible (plate 15). Doc Bach has been
HQWLUHO\LQ¿OOHGEXWWKHUHPDLQVRIWKHHQWUDQFHFDQVWLOOMXVWEHVHHQLQWKHSUHVHQWZDOO SODWH 
Plate 15. Part of the entrance wall to
the large graving dock (PRN 16083)

Plate 16. The infilled entrance
to the small graving dock (PRN
34004)
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Plate 17. View of Marine Yard

Plate 18. The offices and stores
in Marine Yard

The docks were used in combination with Marine Yard (PRN 69831), an engineering yard for ship maintenance
(plate 17). The buildings in the yard were constructed at various times between 1850 and 1890, with most built
E\7KHFRPSOH[LQFOXGHGDERLOHUVKRSHUHFWLQJVKRSVDZPLOOIRXQGU\VPLWK\DQGRI¿FHVDOORIZKLFK
DUHJUDGH,,OLVWHG 'RQDOG,QVDOO$VVRFLDWHV 7KHVHIDFLOLWLHVZRXOGFHUWDLQO\KDYHEHHQXVHGWRUH¿W
the steamers for war use and to repair naval vessels in the War. Marine Yard would have been constantly required
to service the auxiliary patrol vessels and later the Hunting Flotilla. The records show some vessels each week
requiring repairs, most usually boiler cleaning, which presumably took place in the boiler shop at Marine Yard.
7KHEXLOGLQJVKDYHEHHQUHVWRUHGWRD¿QHFRQGLWLRQUHWDLQLQJWKHRULJLQDOIHDWXUHV6RPHEXLOGLQJVDUHFXUUHQWO\
XVHGZKLOHRWKHUVDUHODUJHO\XQXVHGH[FHSWIRUFDVXDOVWRUDJH7KHRI¿FHEXLOGLQJFXUUHQWO\KDVRI¿FHVRQWKH
¿UVWÀRRUDQGDQDUFKLYHURRPRQWKHJURXQGÀRRUZKHUHWKHVWRUHVZRXOGKDYHEHHQ SODWH 7KHHUHFWLQJ
VKRSLVODUJHO\HPSW\EXWZLWKDOOWKHRULJLQDO¿WWLQJVRQWKHZDOOV SODWH 7KLVOHDGVWKURXJKWRWKHERLOHUVKRS
which has a variety of cranes and winches, including ones that run along the length of the building (plate 20).
The sawmill still retains the saw (plate 21) for cutting large timbers to length, particularly to make buffers for the
sides of ships, and it also has the original radiator. At the quayside the sheerlegs, a type of crane, would have been
essential for lifting boilers and other heavy items out of the ships for repair (plate 22). The sheerlegs themselves no
longer survive but the engine house that powered them has been well-restored (plate 23) (information from John
Cave, pers. comm.; also see appendix II).
The steamer quay was still used for the passenger steamers and mail boats to Ireland throughout the War, but other
quays would have been used by the Hunting Flotilla to tie up between missions. A photograph was obtained by the
+RO\KHDG0DULWLPH0XVHXPVKRZLQJRQHRIWKH$PHULFDQPRWRUODXQFKHVWLHGXSRQPXGÀDWVDWDTXD\NQRZQ
as Pelham’s Quay (plate 24). The Public Quay on Parry’s Island (PRN 34007) must also have been used by the
motor launches (John Cave pers. comm.). Despite considerable changes in the area this quay looks much as it
ZRXOGKDYHGRQHZLWK¿VKLQJERDWVPRRUHGLQVWHDGRIPRWRUODXQFKHV SODWH 7KHUHDUHSKRWRJUDSKVVKRZLQJ
motor launches moored to the quay (PRN 34030) on the south side of Salt Island in the First World War. These
probably included the American Naval Motor Launches, and they assisted the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla in chasing
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Plate 19. Erecting shop in Marine
Yard

Plate 20. Crane in boiler shop in
Marine Yard (photograph by Martin
Simpson and Hanna Hillyer)

Plate 21. Saw in sawmill in Marine Yard (photograph
by Martin Simpson and Hanna Hillyer)

Plate 22. Marine Yard prior to 1914
with the tripod of the sheerlegs
towering over the quay in the
background (Holyhead Maritime
Museum)

Plate 23. Engine house for sheerlegs at
Marine Yard (photograph by Martin
Simpson and Hanna Hillyer)

Plate 24. A US Navy motor
launch at Pelham Quay, Holyhead
(Holyhead Maritime Museum)

Plate 25. The Public Quay with the
Custom House and Harbour Offices on
Salt Island in the background

Plate 26. Ramp for the cattle quay, near Marine Yard
(photograph by Martin Simpson and Hanna Hillyer)

Plate 27. Turret Clock in front of the Stena Line offices

Plate 28. Detail of Bryn y Môr from a photograph of the Pontoon
House Workshop (image kindly provided by John Cave)

submarines (John Cave and Richard Bundell pers. comm.).
Though not directly related to the naval activity the Cattle Quay (PRN 34033) was used during the First World
War. This was where the cattle ships from Ireland moored and unloaded the cattle, and as in 1916 the Irish who
were arrested after the Easter Rising in Dublin were brought from Ireland in cattle ships, they landed at this quay,
before being sent to jails in England (John Cave pers. comm.). Very little of this quay can be seen now but the
UDPSXSZKLFKWKHSULVRQHUVZRXOGKDYHFRPHFDQVWLOOEHLGHQWL¿HGQHDU0DULQH<DUG SODWH 
Holyhead Station Hotel (PRN 69832) was built in 1878 along with the station. It had red brick facing with black
mortar and sandstone dressings. The hotel was demolished by the Sealink British Rail Board in 1978 (NMR
NPRN 34616), but the turret clock (PRN 21164) erected to celebrate the extension of the harbour in 1878 still
survives. It originally stood between the hotel and the quays, but it has been moved in front of the new Stena Line
RI¿FHV SODWH DQGLVQRZDJUDGH,,OLVWHGEXLOGLQJ7KHFORFNZRXOGKDYHEHHQVHHQE\VROGLHUVWUDYHOOLQJWR
DQGIURP,UHODQGGXULQJWKH:DUIRUWUDLQLQJRUWRFRQWUROWKH,ULVKXSULVLQJEXWLWGLGQRWKDYHDVSHFL¿FZDUWLPH
IXQFWLRQ7KHKRWHOKRZHYHUZDVXVHGERWKIRURI¿FHUVWUDYHOOLQJWKURXJKWR,UHODQGDQGE\QDYDORI¿FHUVZKR
were accommodated here while they served at the naval base (John Cave pers. comm.; Gareth Huws pers. comm.;
National Archives, ADM 137/634, p397). The Drill Hall, Kings Road, Holyhead (PRN 69836) was also used for
DFFRPPRGDWLRQIRURI¿FHUVIURPWKH1DYDO%DVH *DUHWK+XZVSHUVFRPP ,WVHHPVWRKDYHEHHQUHSODFHGE\
a modern building on nearly the same footprint.
7KHRI¿FHVRIWKH6HQLRU1DYDO2I¿FHURIWKH+RO\KHDG1DYDO%DVHZHUH¿UVWORFDWHG³QH[WGRRUWRWKH3RVW
2I¿FH´ 'H6DXVPDUH] 7KLVPD\UHIHUWR/RQGRQ+RXVH%RVWRQ6WUHHW 351 ZKLFKZDV
WKHQDVKRSRULWPLJKWSRVVLEO\LQGLFDWHEXLOGLQJVVKRZQEHKLQGWKHSRVWRI¿FHRQWKHDQGPDSV
Church House, Boston Street, was certainly not used as this was not built until shortly before the Second World
:DU7KHQDYDORI¿FHVZHUHWKHQPRYHGWRODUJHUSUHPLVHVDW%U\Q\0{U 351 WKHRI¿FLDOUHVLGHQFH
of the superintendent of the L & NW Railway Company (De Sausmarez 1920, 44), which also later became the
headquarters for the Second World War naval base. Bryn y Môr was demolished after the Second World War
and there is now a housing development on the site, but the original house can be seen in the background of the
photograph of the Pontoon House Workshop (plate 28).
3.4. Wireless Stations and Other Communications
6HH¿JXUHIRUORFDWLRQRIVLWHV
The submarine hunting activities relied on information from across the Irish Sea and beyond. Much of this
information was picked up by wireless stations around the Irish Sea and relayed to Holyhead by telephone or
telegraph. Wireless stations were located all around the coast of Britain to collect information about shipping and
submarines and it was assumed that some stations would be located within north-west Wales. Jane Phimester has
carried out a study of wireless stations during the First World War for Historic England (Phimester 2015). She
looked purely at English sites but her notes, very kindly shared with the current author, included some Welsh
stations. For north-west Wales these are the Marconi long wave transmitter and receiver stations at Caernarfon
and Tywyn (see Kenney 2016, 9-13) and the wireless station associated with RNAS Anglesey (Kenney 2016, 13).
5HVHDUFKIRUWKLVSURMHFWKDVWULHGWR¿QGPRUHEXWWKHVHDUHWKHRQO\VWDWLRQVWKDWFRXOGEHIRXQGPHQWLRQHGLQWKH
documents consulted. A list of Home Wireless stations (National Archives; ADM 137/4680) includes “Carnarvon”
DQG³7RZ\Q´DQGWKH$QJOHVH\1$6EXWQRRWKHUVDOWKRXJKWKHUHZDVDGLUHFWLRQ¿QGLQJ ') VWDWLRQOLVWHGDW
Rhyl.
$ SUHYLRXVUHSRUWIRU WKLVSURMHFW .HQQH\   LGHQWL¿HG WKDWDQHDUO\ZLUHOHVVVWDWLRQ 351  
in Holyhead opened in 1901 and closed in 1903 (Williams 1999, 36) was probably reopened just prior to the
First World War for communication with shipping and was presumably used during the War, though no naval
documents could be found that referred to it. The wireless station (PRN 60171) associated with the airship station
was also used to communicate with the auxiliary patrol vessels. It had a telephone line to the naval base so
messages were relayed by telephone then sent out by wireless telegraph. Before July 1916 the wireless station
ZDVQRWVXI¿FLHQWO\SRZHUIXOWRGRWKLVVRPHVVDJHVZHUHUHOD\HGYLDZLUHOHVVVWDWLRQVLQ/LYHUSRRORU)LVKJXDUG
a rather long winded process. The Easter Rising and its aftermath late April and early May 1916 emphasised the
problems of using distant wireless stations (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p168), and in July 1916 a request
was granted to boost the power of the RNAS wireless station so that it could perform this function (National
Archives; ADM 137/1250, p287). However routine communication between Holyhead and the Commander in
Chief at Queenstown and commanders of other naval bases was to be mainly by land wire and submarine cable
with wireless telegraph used only in emergencies, to help maintain security (National Archives; ADM 137/1518,
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p322).
At the start of the war at least, when the use of wireless sets in ships was more limited, semaphore signals were
used to communicate with shipping and to allow direct communication between the auxiliary patrol vessels and
the airships (National Archives; ADM 137/599, p65, 116). Semaphore was also used to pass messages by some
of the War Signal Stations around the Welsh coast. Coastguard signal stations were taken over by the Admiralty
for use as War Signal Stations (WS stations). They still reported on the movement of shipping and accidents but
WKLVLQIRUPDWLRQIRUPHGSDUWRIWKHGDWDWREHXVHGE\WKHVXEPDULQHKXQWLQJÀHHWV:DU6LJQDO6WDWLRQVOLVWHGLQ
north-west Wales were on Mynydd Mawr (Braich y Pwll, near Bardsey Island), South Stack, Port Lynus, Amlwch
(presumably Point Lynus), and Great Ormes Head (National Archives; ADM 137/1127, p483; ADM 137/1186,
p424). These were based in light houses, with the exception of Mynydd Mawr, which was purely a signal station.
There was a semaphore then telegraph station on the Great Orme (NPRN 300829) but this closed in about 1863
and the telegraph was moved to the new lighthouse on the tip of the headland (Rowlands 1892). It would have
been this telegraph station in the lighthouse (PRN 20725) that was used as a war signal station. The telegraph
equipment was preserved in the lighthouse in 1979 (Hague 1979, 284) but was removed in about 1985 (NPRN
34158). The signal station at South Stack was presumably in the lighthouse (PRN 3810) or one of the associated
EXLOGLQJV7KHUHZDVDOVRDÀDJSROH 351 VLWXDWHGRQWKHKLOODERYH6RXWK6WDFNWKDWZDVSUREDEO\XVHG
with the signal station. The telegraph station at Point Lynus near Amlwch was in the lighthouse (PRN 7176) and
the 1900 map also shows a semaphore mast next to the lighthouse. This is not shown on the 1924 map but may
have been used in the War.
7KHUHZDVDFRDVWJXDUGVLJQDOVWDWLRQRQ0\Q\GG0DZUDWWKHHQGRIWKH/OǔQSHQLQVXODIURPWKHODWHth century
(PRN 69840). The 1900 County Series map shows a semaphore pole as well as the signal station building and the
semaphore pole is still present on the 1918 map, so semaphore as well as telegraph may have been used by this
station to communicate with shipping during the War.
The trans-Atlantic transmitter and receiver stations built by the Marconi Company and taken over by the Admiralty
during the First World War have been studied in a previous report for this project (Kenney 2016). Documentation
consulted at the National Archives adds a little more information to the Cefndu Long Wave Wireless Transmitter
site (PRN 887) (National Archives; CRES 49/954). These show that although work on the transmitter station
VWDUWHGLQ)HEUXDU\WKHVDOHRIWKHODQGDQGOLFHQVHIRUDZLUHOHVVVWDWLRQZHUHQRW¿QDOO\FRQ¿UPHGXQWLO
early 1914.

Plate 29. Plan of Waunfawr Wireless Station showing position of
blockhouses (numbered 1 to 10) (National Archives; CRES 49/954)
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It was suggested in Kenney 2016 (p10) that the brick buildings surrounding the aerial at the transmitter site were
EORFNKRXVHVEXLOWWRSURWHFWWKHVLWHGXULQJWKH:DU7KLVKDVEHHQFRQ¿UPHGE\GRFXPHQWV 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV
CRES 49/954) that show the War Department built three blockhouses on Cefndu in December 1914 along with
a wire fence around the aerial, and more blockhouses were built in March 1915 and a plan of the site marks
 EORFNKRXVHV SODWH   DOO EXW RQH RI ZKLFK FDQ VWLOO EH LGHQWL¿HG RQ WKH JURXQG7KH GHIHQFH RI WKLV VLWH
was clearly of considerable importance, with presumably sabotage considered the most likely risk. The ring of
EORFNKRXVHVIURPZKLFKJXDUGVFRXOGVHHWKHZKROHSHULPHWHURIWKHVLWHZRXOGPDNHLWGLI¿FXOWIRUDSRWHQWLDO
saboteur to gain access.
Blockhouses Nos 2 and 4-9 have previously been recorded; they are respectively PRNs 10034, 60212, 60197,
60193, 60192, 60191 and 60190. Blockhouse No. 1 is represented by a concrete pad located next to the Marconi
Hall. From the aerial photograph this pad measures 9m by 6m and the blockhouse would have controlled entry to
the site. The location is SH 5314960799 and this new site has been allocated PRN 69844. Blockhouse No. 10 is
visible on the NextPerspective aerial photographs used by the Gwynedd HER. It is visible as a faint rectangular
mark measuring about 9m by 6m and is located at SH 5358160571. This has been allocated PRN 69845. No. 3
could not be seen on the aerial photographs because the area is covered in gorse and would have to be located on
the ground. This feature has therefore not yet been given a PRN.
3.5. Pillboxes and Observation Posts
During the scoping phase of this project two sites on the Great Orme, Llandudno were suggested as possible First
World War sites. These were an observation post (PRN 15492) and a pillbox (PRN 20732). PRN 15492 is located
on the north-western tip of the Great Orme just south-west of the lighthouse. The structure is not shown on the
6 inch map revised in 1938, or on any earlier maps, but is shown on that revised in 1948. This demonstrates that
the site belongs with the gunnery school and other Second World War activity on the Great Orme and that it is
not First World War in date. PRN 20732 is a partially ruined pillbox next to Marine Drive on Pen Trwyn (plate
30). This was also suggested as a possible look-out post for submarines. It does not appear on any maps until very
recently but it was assumed by Jones (1997, 10) to be a Second World War pillbox and this seems the most likely
interpretation.
Plate 30. Pillbox (PRN 20732) on
the Great Orme (photograph taken
23/11/2013 by Keith Pickering)

3.6. :DUUHFRUGJUDI¿WL
1RUPDOO\ UHVHDUFKLQJ WKH ZDUWLPH UHFRUG RI VSHFL¿F VROGLHUV RU VDLORUV LV WKH ZRUN RI KLVWRULDQV DQG LQYROYHV
:DU2I¿FHUHFRUGVDQGRWKHUSDSHUGRFXPHQWV+RZHYHUDGLVFRYHU\LQ$QJOHVH\$UFKLYHVUHYHDOHGDGRFXPHQW
IDOOLQJZLWKLQWKHDUFKDHRORJLVWV¶¿HOGRIVWXG\2QWKHZDOORIDEDUQ IRUPHUO\DFRDFKKRXVHDQGVWDEOHV DW
the Rectory, Rhosybol, Anglesey the war time record of several soldiers has been written in pencil. The writing
ZDVUHFRUGHGLQSUHVXPDEO\E\WKHRZQHUVRIWKHEDUQDQGDWUDQVFULSWLRQDQGSKRWRJUDSKVRIWKHJUDI¿WL
LVKHOGLQ$QJOHVH\$UFKLYHV :0  SODWH 7KHJUDI¿WLLQFOXGHVWKHZDUWLPHUHFRUGRI:05REHUWVD
ULÀHPDQIURP6DVNDWFKHZDQ&DQDGDZKRVHHPVWRKDYHVSHQWPRVWRIWKHZDUWUDLQLQJHVSHFLDOO\LQ,UHODQG
Lieutenant ED Davies of the Royal Naval Reserve lists the ships he served on and he served with the Dunster
Force Persia and the Caspain Naval Force. W Roberts served on the Vimy Ridge and in the Somme Advance, and
A G Roberts and J R Dawes are also mentioned. The records extend up to 1919. It is not clear whether it was the
PHQWKHPVHOYHVZKRZURWHWKHJUDI¿WLDQGLIVRZK\LQWKHEDUQ:05REHUWVLVOLVWHGDV³5HSDWULDWHGWR6DVN
&DQDGD$XJ´ZLWKWKHXVHRIWKHSDVWWHQVHVXJJHVWLQJWKDWKHKDGOHIWEHIRUHWKHJUDI¿WLZDVZULWWHQ7KH
Rectory is just the sort of building that was used for auxiliary hospitals, although rather far from a railway station,
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but no hospital is known here. The names are all Welsh so they may have been local or had families locally and
ZHUHYLVLWLQJDWWKHHQGRIWKHZDU7KHFXUUHQWFRQGLWLRQRIWKHSHQFLOJUDI¿WLZKLFKPXVWEHYHU\YXOQHUDEOHLV
QRWNQRZQ7KHJUDI¿WLKDVEHHQUHFRUGHGDV351

Plate 31. Photograph of some of the graffiti in the barn at the Rectory, Rhosybol (PRN 69842)
(Courtesy of Anglesey Archives (WM/1827))

3.7. Updates
As the project has progressed some information has arisen on themes investigated in previous phases. In order
for these new discoveries to be recorded they are included in this report and have been added to the database for
the HER.
Hospitals
$QDGGLWLRQDOFRQYDOHVFHQWKRPHKDVEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ/ODQGXGQR%LOO
Haughton of Creston, British Columbia, Canada contacted the author
with the information that his great grandmother, Annie Foulkes, wife of
Joseph Foulkes, took in wounded soldiers during the War. Her house was
Bon Aire, Oxford Road, Llandudno (PRN 69843). Bill suggests that it
was number 5 Oxford Road but the photographs that he sent show that
it is now number 8 (SH 78495 81878) (plates 32 and 33). The house
is not shown on the 1900 map but was built by 1912, so it must have
been quite new at the start of the War. Bill relates that this was where
his grandfather, Albert Hobbs, one of the wounded soldiers, met his
grandmother, Eliza Foulkes, and they married in 1916 (plate 34). Bill
thinks that Annie Foulkes would have been in the local Voluntary Aid
Detachment (VAD), which would be very likely as she was running a
hospital. There have been some changes to the building, especially the
loss of decorative detail, but it is still quite recognisable today.
Plate 32. Bon Aire, Oxford Street, Llandudno (pre-1914).
This house was used as a convalescent home during the
War (photograph courtesy of Bill Haughton)
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Plate 33. Eliza Foulkes with three convalescing
soldiers at Bon Aire circa 1916/1917 (photograph
courtesy of Bill Haughton)

Plate 34. Picture taken at the wedding of Albert
Hobbs and Eliza Foulkes on March 15, 1916 in
front of Bon Aire (photograph courtesy of Bill
Haughton)

5LÀHUDQJHV
%LOO)OHQWMHZKRDVVLVWHGZLWKWKHVWXG\RIULÀHUDQJHVLQ*$7UHSRUW .HQQH\DQG+RSHZHOO KDV
LGHQWL¿HGLPDJHVWKDWVKRZWKHULÀHUDQJHDW$EHUJZ\QJUHJ\Q 351 ZDVQRWMXVWXVHGIRUWUDLQLQJORFDO
YROXQWHHUVEXWZDVXVHGGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DUWRWUDLQUHJLPHQWVIURPIXUWKHUD¿HOGLQFOXGLQJWKH*ODPRUJDQ
5HJLPHQW7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHULÀHUDQJHZDVXVHGDVDQLQWHJUDWHGSDUWRIWKHWUDLQLQJIDFLOLWLHVLQWKH%DQJRU
and Conwy area.
A photograph of the mantlet shows that this was encased in timber and iron plates to protect it from erosion by
the sea and coastal weather. The iron plates appear to have been either former iron target plates or parts of iron
mantlets, possibly from Conwy Morfa range where in c. 1903 iron targets were replaced by canvas ones and
this range also had iron mantlets (Bill Flentje pers. comm.). The images are on the Quiet Woman’s Row website
(ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬƋƵŝĞƚǁŽŵĂŶƐƌŽǁ͘ĐŽŵͬηͬƚŚĞͲŐůĂŵŽƌŐĂŶƐͲϭϵϭϰͲϭϲͬϰϱϱϲϮϰϴϳϲϯ).
$SUREDEOHQHZULÀHUDQJHKDVEHHQORFDWHGRQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQVLGHRIDKLOOFDOOHG0RHO0DHORJHQWRWKHHDVWRI
Llanrwst, Conwy. This is an early range and not used in the First World War but is included here for completeness.
7KH¿UVWHGLWLRQLQFKPDSPDUNVDWDUJHWPDUNHGWRWKHVRXWKHDVWRI0DHORJHQ)DZU)DUP1H[WWRWKH
WUDFNRQWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQVLGHRIWKHIDUPDSLFNHWLVPDUNHGSUHVXPDEO\WRZDUQSHRSOHZKHQ¿ULQJZDVJRLQJ
on.
7KHPDSVKRZVµ7DUJHW¶RQO\EXWQRWµ5LÀH5DQJH¶VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHUDQJHPD\KDYHGLVXVHGE\
7KH QHDUHVW 5LÀH 9ROXQWHHU &RUSV ZDV WKH WK 'HQELJKVKLUH /ODQUZVW  59& IRUPHG LQ 2FWREHU  DQG
disbanded some time in 1865. This range is only about 5km east of Llanrwst and was probably used by this Corps,
and fell into disuse on their disbandment. The map shows a rectangular structure which is labelled “target”.
This structure is likely not to be a target but to show the mantlet. Aerial photographs, until recently, showed a
rectangular stone-built structure, which was probably the remains of this mantlet. Google Earth shows this feature
on its 2006 photographs, but by 2009 there is just a slight earthwork detectable and by 2015 there is no trace of
WKLVVWUXFWXUH,WWKHUHIRUHVHHPVWRKDYHEHHQGHPROLVKHGEHWZHHQDQG1R¿ULQJSRLQWVDUHYLVLEOHRQ
the map or aerial photographs but this to be expected as they were probably just marked with either a wooden peg
or a stone marker (Information from Bill Flentje, pers. comm.).
The target has been given PRN 68549 and is located at approximately SH 85265 61666; the picket is PRN 68550.
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Plate 35. Female munitions
workers at Penmaenmawr
Quarry during the First World
War (photograph courtesy of
Dennis Roberts)

Munition Factories
Only two munitions factories are listed by the Ministry of Munitions in north-west Wales but it would seem likely
that other smaller scale production might have been undertaken. Dennis Roberts of Penmaenmawr Historical
Society remembered being told by an elderly local resident that there had been munitions workers in Penmaenmawr
Quarry (PRN 15813) in the First World War. He has obtained a photograph (plate 35), unfortunately undated and
with no other information, that shows female munitions workers in Penmaenmawr Quarry. It is not known where
the munitions were made within the quarry. It is likely that this was shell case production using existing lathes in
DZRUNVKRS+RSHIXOO\WKLVVOLJKWKLQWPLJKWOHDGWRWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIRWKHUHYLGHQFHLQWKHIXWXUH

4.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This project has provided a valuable opportunity to investigate the history of the naval base and Hunting Flotilla
at Holyhead. There has been considerable interest in the ships from Holyhead, their actions during the War and
especially if sunk in action. The harbour itself and even the structure and function of the naval base have been
largely ignored despite the wealth of documentary information available. This report goes some way towards
correcting that by identifying the dates that the naval base and Hunting Flotilla were established, the number and
type of vessels involved and their functions.
8QOLNHVRPHRIWKHRWKHUSKDVHVRIWKLVSURMHFWWKHQXPEHURIVLWHVLGHQWL¿HGKDVEHHQORZZLWKRQO\VLWHVOLVWHG
including 6 sites unrelated to the theme and several sites that have previously been recorded in the project. Of
those sites many do not survive and of those that do survive the wartime use is a small part of their function and
the chance of First World War features surviving is low. The only good survival is Marine Yard, Holyhead, where
again the wartime use is only a small part of the history of the buildings. Most of the buildings in Marine Yard
are already listed and protected. The engine shed for the sheerlegs is not listed, although Stena Line appears to be
treating it as if it is. It would seem sensible to reconsider this omission and to list this building along with the rest.
7KHFRQ¿UPDWLRQRIWKHEXLOGLQJVDURXQGWKH&HIQGX7UDQVPLWWHU6WDWLRQDV)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHVDGGV
\HWPRUHGHSWKWRWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKLVVLWHDQGFRQ¿UPVWKH$GPLUDOW\¶VUHFRJQLWLRQRILWVLPSRUWDQFHWRWKH
war effort. The whole transmitter station site has previously been recommended for scheduling. None of the other
sites can be recommended for scheduling or listing purely on their First World War uses; all the lighthouses listed
are already listed.
There are therefore no recommendations resulting from this report but a wider public understanding of the
importance of Holyhead during the First World War would be a valuable result from this work. North-west Wales
ZDVQRWGLVWDQWIURPWKH¿JKWLQJLQWKH:DUDVLVRIWHQDVVXPHG+RO\KHDGZDVRQDIURQWOLQHLQWKHEDWWOHDJDLQVW
U-boats and played a substantial part in protecting Britain from starvation through the sinking of merchant ships.
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7.

APPENDIX I: Gazetteer of Operational Sites with Additional Updated Sites

7.1. Holyhead Harbour and Town
PRN 16083
LNWR Graving Dock, Holyhead
NGR: SH25218259
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
This dock, known as “Doc Mawr”, was used during the First World War in conjunction with Marine Yard for
UHSDLUVDQGUH¿WWLQJRIQDYDOVKLSVDQGRWKHUVKLSVXVHGIRUFKDVLQJVXEPDULQHV,WPD\KDYHEHHQXVHGLQUH¿WWLQJ
the LNWRC passenger steamers requisitioned by the Admiralty for war use (John Cave pers. comm.).
Previous HER description
*UDYLQJGRFNEXLOWLQWKH¶VZKHQWKHHDVWVLGHRIWKHKDUERXUZDVEHLQJLQ¿OOHGDQGVWUDLJKWHQHGE\WKH
/1:5UDLOZD\FRPSDQ\,WLVQRZ¿OOHGLQEXWWKHWRSFRXUVHRIWKHPDVRQU\LVVWLOOYLVLEOH!
Built c. 1874 - 6 as part of the development of the east side of the dock when the area between Parry’s Island and
WKHWRSRIWKHKDUERXUZDVLQ¿OOHGWRDQHZUHYHWPHQWZDOO7KHGRFNZDV¿OOHGLQGXULQJWKRXJKWKHWRS
of the wall is visible along its full length, and an alcove remains in the wall under the road with a bollard used
for tying ships. The dock was emptied by the adjacent pump house (PRN 16082). (Donald Insall Associates Ltd.,
2003).
PRN 34004
NPRN 519067
Graving Dock, Holyhead Harbour
NGR: SH25458260
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
This dry dock, known as “Doc Bach”, was used during the First World War in conjunction with Marine Yard for
UHSDLUVDQGUH¿WWLQJRIQDYDOVKLSVDQGRWKHUVKLSVXVHGIRUFKDVLQJVXEPDULQHV7KLVGRFNZDVSDUWLFXODUO\XVHG
LQWKH:DUDQGPD\KDYHEHHQXVHGLQUH¿WWLQJWKH/1:5&SDVVHQJHUVWHDPHUVUHTXLVLWLRQHGE\WKH$GPLUDOW\
for war use (John Cave pers. comm.).
Previous HER description
A dry dock which formed part of Rennie’s original design, though was not constructed until 1825-6, and therefore
WKH ¿QDO GHVLJQV DUH SUREDEO\ E\ 7HOIRUG 7KH ORFN JDWHV PDFKLQHU\ DQG FUDQH ZHUH SURYLGHG E\ :LOOLDP
+D]HOGLQH7KHGRFNZDVHPSWLHGE\WKHDGMDFHQWVWHDPSXPS 351 7KHGRFNLVQRZ¿OOHGLQDQGRQO\
the south end is visible where a curving row of large limestone slabs can be seen at ground level. (Donald Insall
Associates Ltd., 2003).
PRN 34007
Public Quay and Quay Walls, Parry’s Island
NGR: SH25208272
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
This quay was used in the First World War by the motor launches, including the American Naval Motor Launches,
that assisted the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla in chasing submarines (John Cave pers. comm.).
Previous HER description
This long side of Parry’s Island was used as a quay certainly from the 1820’s, and quite possibly before then, being
close to where the packet boats moored. It is described as a ‘public quay’ following the construction of the new SE
side of the harbour, and the adjacent graving dock in 1874 - 6. (Donald Insall Associates Ltd., 2003).
PRN 34030
Quay Wall, S of Salt Island
NGR: SH2501982897
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
There are photographs showing American Naval motor launches moored to this quay in the First World War. They
assisted the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla in chasing submarines (John Cave and Richard Bundell pers. comm.).
Previous HER description
Well preserved section of harbour wall south of the bridge to Salt Island and around the inner harbour to Pelham
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Quay. Appears to be part of the early 1810-24 works as it is clearly shown on M7 (1826-32). Two sets of steps
down to water. (Donald Insall Associates Ltd., 2003).
PRN 34033
Quayside, S of Pelham Quay
NGR: SH2484682582
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
This was the cattle quay where the cattle ships from Ireland moored and unloaded the cattle. In 1916, after the
Easter Rising in Dublin, the Irish who were arrested were brought from Ireland in cattle ships and landed at this
quay, before being sent to goals in England and in many cases to Frongoch prisoner of war camp, near Bala (John
Cave pers. comm.).
Previous HER description
The length immediately south of the quay, fronting the Marine Yard, has been rebuilt. A short length (approx.
50m) remains in situ, with part of the cattle path visible, and steps down to the water. Built late 1870’s. The
remainder to modern road bridge across the harbour has been strengthened by having stone piled on the harbour
side to act as a buttress. Apparently the original wall survives underneath. (Donald Insall Associates Ltd., 2003).
PRN 58711
Holyhead Naval Base
NGR: SH250827 C
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
The naval base was established at Holyhead in August 1915 with trawlers and drifters under the yacht Amethyst
III. These were later joined by motor launches. The vessels formed the Auxiliary Patrol for Area XXII in the
Irish Sea and they patrolled for submarines, cleared mines laid by submarines and escorted ships to protect them
from submarines. In May 1918 the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla was set up, based at Holyhead, to aid with hunting
for and attacking submarines. The Flotilla was under a separate command to the naval base. Routine patrols
continued until 13th November and mine sweeping continued into December 1918, but the naval base was then
decommissioned, until set up again in the Second World War (National Archives; ADM 137/1127; ADM 137/599;
ADM 137/942; ADM 137/634; ADM 137/1518).
PRN 60187
Marconi Wireless Station, Holyhead
NGR: SH24428285 A
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Previous HER description
+RO\KHDGKDGRQHRIWKH¿UVWIXOO\RSHUDWLRQDO0DUFRQLZLUHOHVVVWDWLRQVZKLFKZHUHFRPPLVVLRQHGE\WKH%ULWLVK
Admiralty as coastal stations to communicate with shipping. These were constructed in 1901. The Holyhead
wireless station was operated from a house on Queen’s Park. The house is now no. 66, but it was originally no. 21,
and the mast stood in the paddock next to the house.
This station is generally said to have been closed down in 1903 (Williams 1999, 36) but Carnarvon and Denbigh
+HUDOGUHSRUWHGDSRVVLELOLW\RILWUHRSHQLQJLQWREHUXQE\WKH3RVW2I¿FHQRWWKH0DUFRQL&RPSDQ\WR
communicate with shipping. This must have taken place as Mr E Higgins, in a letter to the Daily Post (January
10th 1992), describes the wireless station as still in use until 1920-22.
PRN 69831
Marine Yard, Holyhead Harbour
NGR: SH2490182745
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
Marine Yard is a group of marine workshop buildings, built between 1858 and 1880, but of similar materials and
in a complimentary style. Marine Yard was built by LNWR as part of its developments in the harbour with the
DUULYDORIWKHUDLOZD\7KH\DUGLQFOXGHGDVPLWK\ERLOHUVKRS¿WWLQJVKRSHUHFWLQJVKRSIRXQGU\VDZPLOODQG
RI¿FHVDQGFRQWLQXHGLQXVHLQWRWKHVHFRQGKDOIRIWKHWKFHQWXU\ 'RQDOG,QVDOO$VVRFLDWHV/WG 
During the First World War it would have been used to repair naval vessels based in the harbour and to convert
IRXURIWKHUDLOZD\VWHDPHUVWRZDUXVH+RZHYHULWZDVQRWDEOHWRUH¿WPRWRUODXQFKHVZKLFKKDGWRJRWR%DQJRU
throughout the War for repairs.
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Most of the buildings in Marine Yard are listed and Stena Line have restored many of them without the loss of
RULJLQDOIHDWXUHV7KHPDLQRI¿FHVDUHVWLOOEHLQJXVHGDQGWKHVWRUHURRPEHORZLVQRZDQDUFKLYHURRP
PRN 69832
NPRN 34616
Holyhead Station Hotel (site of)
NGR: SH2478482180
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
The hotel was built in 1878 along with the station by the London and North Western Railway Company. It had
red brick facing with black mortar and sandstone dressings. The hotel was demolished by the Sealink British Rail
Board in 1978 (NMR NPRN 34616).
The Station Hotel was erected by the London & North Western Railway and opened with other harbour
improvements by the Prince of Wales on 17th June 1880. export The hotel had 75 rooms, 60 staff and its own golf
course (http://historypoints.org/index.php?page=site-of-station-hotel-holyhead).
The purpose of the hotel was to provide accommodation for travellers on their way to or back from Ireland.
,WZDVXVHGLQWKLVZD\E\DUP\RI¿FHUVGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DUWUDYHOOLQJWRDQGIURP,UHODQGIRUWUDLQLQJ
or to control Irish nationalist uprisings (John Cave pers. comm.). The hotel was also used as more long term
DFFRPPRGDWLRQIRUVRPHRIWKHQDYDORI¿FHUVDWWDFKHGWRWKH+RO\KHDG1DYDO%DVH *DUHWK+XZVSHUVFRPP 
PRN 69833
Bryn y Môr, Holyhead
NGR: SH2525882509
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
%U\Q\0{UZDVWKHRI¿FLDOUHVLGHQFHRIWKHVXSHULQWHQGHQWRIWKH/RQGRQDQG1RUWK:HVWHUQ5DLOZD\&RPSDQ\
,Q WKH )LUVW :RUOG :DU LW ZDV XVHG DV RI¿FHV IRU WKH 6HQLRU 1DYDO 2I¿FHU RI WKH +RO\KHDG 1DYDO %DVH 'H
Sausmarez 1920, 44). The house is shown on the 25 inch maps from 1889. It was used again in the Second World
:DUDVRI¿FHVIRUWKHQDYDOEDVHEXWKDVVLQFHEHHQGHPROLVKHG
PRN 69834
NPRN 416072
London House, 9-11 Boston Street, Holyhead
NGR: SH2472282719
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
A building used as a shop on Boston Street.
'H6DXVPDUH]  VWDWHVWKDWGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DUWKHRI¿FHVIRUWKH6HQLRU1DYDO2I¿FHURIWKH
+RO\KHDG1DYDO%DVHZHUHLQLWLDOO\VLWXDWHG³QH[WGRRUWRWKH3RVW2I¿FH´SRVVLEO\EXWQRWFHUWDLQO\PHDQLQJ
/RQGRQ+RXVH7KHEXLOGLQJLVVKRZQRQWKHLQFKPDSVIURP7KHJURXQGÀRRULVFXUUHQWO\DQXUVHU\EXW
ZDVSUHVXPDEO\DVKRSIRUPRVWRILWVKLVWRU\7KHQDYDORI¿FHVZHUHVRRQPRYHGWR%U\Q\0RU
PRN 69835
Pontoon House Workshop, Holyhead Harbour
NGR: SH2515282530
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
The Pontoon House Workshop is shown and labeled on the 25 inch maps from 1890. During the First World War
LWZDVDGDSWHGDVDIXHOVWRUHIRUWKHVXEPDULQHFKDVLQJÀHHW)RXUODUJHWDQNVRULJLQDOO\PDGHWROLIWWKHVKLS
the Duchess of Sutherland (sunk in 1875) were reused to hold fuel in the workshop. A wall was built around the
building to prevent the leakage of fuel if a tank burst. The building was later used for storage and was demolished
about 1994 (John Cave and Alan Williams pers. comm.). The site is now under parking for the ferry port. A
photograph showing the building before it was demolished, and the rest of this part of the harbour, is kept in Stena
House.
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PRN 69836
Drill Hall, Kings Road, Holyhead
NGR: SH2452781977
Location: Holyhead Urban, Ynys Mon
Description
The Drill Hall is not shown on the 1900 25 inch map but is on the 1924 map. It must have been built by the First
:RUOG:DUDVLWZDVXVHGIRUDFFRPPRGDWLRQIRURI¿FHUVIURPWKH+RO\KHDG1DYDO%DVH *DUHWK+XJKHVSHUV
comm.). It seems to have been replaced by a modern building on nearly the same footprint.

7.2. Other Operational Sites
PRN 887
NPRN 405838
Marconi Wireless Transmitting Station, Cefndu
NGR: SH534607 C
Location: Llanrug, Gwynedd
Description
Documents in the National Archives (National Archives; CRES 49/954) show that although work on the transmitter
VWDWLRQVWDUWHGLQ)HEUXDU\WKHVDOHRIWKHODQGDQGOLFHQVHIRUDZLUHOHVVVWDWLRQZHUHQRW¿QDOO\FRQ¿UPHG
until early 1914.
It was suggested in Kenney 2016 (p10) that the brick buildings surrounding the aerial were blockhouses built to
SURWHFWWKHVLWHGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DU7KLVKDVEHHQFRQ¿UPHGE\GRFXPHQWV 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6
49/954) that show the War Department built three blockhouses on Cefndu in December 1914 along with a
wire fence around the aerial, and more blockhouses were built in March 1915 and a plan of the site marks 10
EORFNKRXVHVDOOEXWRQHRIZKLFKFDQVWLOOEHLGHQWL¿HGRQWKHJURXQG
Previous HER description
Building and concrete bases of aerial masts of Marconi’s transmitting station on the slopes of Cefndu, Llanrug,
near Caernarfon. The transmitters, operated by remote control from the receiving and operation centre at Towyn
(PRN 888), were part of Marconi’s transatlantic long wave wireless telegraph service from London to New York
from 1914 to 1923. It remained in service as a long wave station until 1928 and then used as a relief station to
FRYHUKHDY\WUDI¿FSHDNV,WEHFDPHUHGXQGDQWLQDQGZDVXVHGE\WKHZDUGHSDUWPHQWDQGWKHQDVD&DWKROLF
hostel. It is now privately owned and called Plas y Celyn.
The transmitter originally comprised a twin wire aerial supporter on lattice steel masts 300ft high lined up in the
direction of the American station in New Jersey. According to GEC-Marconi no plan exists of the site but the
layout is at least partly preserved by the concrete bases of the dismantled masts.
The area was used by the TA who built huts, bunkers, platforms and causeways across the wet ground, making a
very confusing pattern on the map. A site visit is needed to establish exactly which squares on the map are mast
base supports. The NW edge of this area was visited in 1988 as part of the upland survey and some of the TA
constructions recorded (FW25-46, PRN 10034). Part of the adjacent hillside had been ‘drained’ by crudely cut
machine trenches which were open in 1988. The area of the masts was proposed as a wind farm site in Feb’92.
6HH¿OH7µ&DHUQDUIRQUHPDLQHGWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWORQJZDYHVWDWLRQLQWKHFRXQWU\XSWRRSHQLQJRIWKHSRVW
RI¿FHWUDQVPLWWLQJVWDWLRQDW5XJE\LQ¶!
The Transmitting Station was situated the slopes of Cefndu between Llanrûg and Waunfawr. The station buildings
included a residential block for staff and the main building containing the transmitter hall (Williams 1999, 68).
Remains of the aerial and related structures are extensive and complex. Most of the area was inspected by Oxford
1RUWKDVSDUWRIDQ8SODQG6XUYH\ 6FKR¿HOG DQGWKH\UHFRUGHGFRQFUHWHEDVHV7KHUHZHUHVHYHUDO
buildings on the fringes of the aerial array, most of which were probably blockhouses for troops guarding the
wireless station during the First World War. Several of these buildings are joined by culverts that probably carried
power or communication cables. Many of the features recorded by Oxford North as “tracks” are part of a light
railway system that was used to carry the materials for the massive masts across the site.
PRN 3810
Lighthouse, South Stack
NGR: SH2023082262
Location: Trearddur, Ynys Mon
Description
Used as a war signal station in the First World War (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p424).
Previous HER description
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/LJKWKRXVH 1$7 !
South Stack lighthouse, South Stack Island, a tall circular, tapering masonry tower supporting a lantern, completed
LQ!!
1809. Tall circular tapering tower supporting lantern with revolving light. Whitened masonry. Engineer, Joseph
1HOVRQ!
6RXWK6WDFNOLJKWKRXVHFHOHEUDWHVLWVWKELUWKGD\/LJKW¿UVWVKRQHIURPWKHVWUXFWXUHRQWK)HEUXDU\,W
cost Trinity House 12,000 to build and boats were used extensively during its construction. A bridge was not built
until 1827 to span the 100ft (30m) chasm which separates South Stack from the mainland. No-one has manned the
OLJKWKRXVHVLQFHZKHQLWZDVDXWRPDWHG!
PRN 7176
NPRN 80467
Lighthouse and Telegraph Station, Point Lynas
NGR: SH4795093480
Location: Llaneilian, Ynys Mon
Description
Used as a war signal station in the First World War (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p424).
Previous HER description
Point Lynas was designed in 1835 by Jesse Hartley in the romantic style with later additions by G. Lyster, and built
E\0HUVH\'RFNVDQG+DUERXU%RDUG3RLQW/\QDVZDV¿UVWHVWDEOLVKHGLQDWDVLWHFPWRWKH6RIWKH
present tower. It was later decided to abandon the original site and erect a new tower on the present site.
A two storey dwelling surmounted by a square tower 11m high. At the base of this was a projecting semicircular
ODQWHUQPLQGLDPHWHUSURWHFWHGE\DQH[WHUQDOGLWFK7KHODQWHUQZDVÀDQNHGE\KLJKZDOOZKLFKUHWXUQHGWR
the S to enclose a courtyard. It had a wall-walk carried on a series of internal arched recesses, now inaccessible.
The S curtain was demolished c.1879.
A telegraph station was established here in 1879 and two new cottages erected, necessitating the demolition of the
ROG6ZDOORIWKHFRXUW\DUG1XPHURXVFKDQJHVWRWKHODQWHUQKDYHWDNHQSODFH!
PRN 10034
Blockhouse, Plas y Celyn
NGR: SH5345360916
Location: Llanrug, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 2.
Previous HER description
Territorial Army constructions to the NNE of Plas y Celyn (formerly the Marconi Club). Ruined square, brick
building shown on OS. It is approached and surrounded by a network of raised trackways and made of stone, now
SDUWO\JUDVVHGRYHU*HQHUDOO\PVLGHDQGPKLJKZLWKSURPLQHQWHGJLQJVWRQHV!
Brick building with gun loops that is probably a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during the
First World War.
PRN 12706
NPRN 34150
Bangor Pier, Bangor
NGR: SH58377335
Location: Bangor, Gwynedd
Description
Bangor Pier was used from about September 1918 by the Motor Launches forming part of the Irish Sea Hunting
)ORWLOODZKLFKVHDUFKHGIRUDQGDWWDFNHGVXEPDULQHVWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DU,Q'HFHPEHUD¿UHLQRQHRIWKH
launches is reported next to the pier. The Pier Master was concerned about possible damage to the pier as the
ODXQFKHVFDUULHGH[SORVLYHVEXWWKHQDY\LQVLVWHGWKDWWKH\VWLOOQHHGHGWRXVHWKHSLHUWRUH¿WYHVVHOVDQGSURPLVHG
to repair any future damaged caused (North Wales Chronicle, 6th December 1918, p7). At this stage the motor
ODXQFKHVZHUHSUREDEO\EHLQJUHSDLUHGDQGUH¿WWHGSULRUWRGHPRELOLVDWLRQ
Previous HER description
Circa 1894, 1550ft long into Menai straits; ornamented iron gates. (RCAHMW, Undated)
The pier was built in 1896, following prolonged discussion over some four years. The engineer and designer was J
J Webster, and the contractor Alfred Thorne. It was damaged by a ship in 1914, when the cargo vessel ‘Christiana’
ZDVGULYHQDJDLQVWLWGXULQJDVHYHUHVWRUP,WZDV¿QDOO\UHEXLOWLQ,WZDVFORVHGLQEHFDXVHRISRRU
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FRQGLWLRQDQGUHQRYDWHGUHRSHQLQJLQWKH¿QDO\HDU7KHSLHULVIWORQJDQGFODLPHGWREHWKHORQJHVW
surviving in Wales. It is supported on steel girders and cast iron columns, many of the original girders having been
replaced with galvanised steel. A new deck was installed during the 1982-8 repairs. The pier is entered through
RUQDWHZURXJKWLURQJDWHVÀDQNHGE\RFWDJRQDONLRVNV7KHUHDUHGHFNZLGHQLQJVDWIWLQWHUYDOVFRQWDLQLQJ
polygonal timber kiosks with tent-like roofs. An iron staircase at the end, with 6 levels of platforms, led to a
IRUPHUÀRDWLQJSRQWRRQ &DGZ'XQNHUOH\  %HUNV 'DYLGVRQ 
PRN 15492
Observation Post, Great Orme
NGR: SH7544484185
Location: Llandudno, Conwy
Description
This structure has been suggested as possibly an observation post to observe U-boats during the First World War.
It is not shown on the 6 inch map revised in 1938 but is shown on that revised in 1948 showing that it belongs
with the gunnery school and other Second World War activity on the Great Orme and that it is not First World
War in date.
PRN 20725
NPRN 34158
Lighthouse, Great Orme’s Head
NGR: SH7568084450
Location: Llandudno, Conwy
Description
Used as a war signal station in the First World War (National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p424). The telegraph
equipment was preserved in the lighthouse in 1979 (Hague 1979, 284) but was removed in about 1985 (NPRN
34158).
Previous HER description
“A castellated building situated on the steep limestone cliffs of Great Orme’s head. Designed by G. Lyster for the
Mersey Dock board in 1862, as was the earlier Lynas point. As at Lynas, the lantern is at ground level, with the
signal & telegraph room above; this retains all its original equipment, carefully preserved by trinity house who
KDYHQRZWDNHQRYHUWKHVWDWLRQ³!
7KHOLJKWIURPWKLVOLJKWKRXVH¿UVWVKRQHRQVW'HFHPEHU!
2Q26PDSODEHOOHGµ*2+/LJKWKRXVH¿[HGZKLWH¶!
2Q26PDSODEHOOHGµ*2+/LJKWKRXVHRFFXOWLQJZKLWHZLWKUHGVHFWRU¶!
)XOOGHVFULSWLRQLQOLVWHGEXLOGLQJOLVWSXEOLVKHGIRU/ODQGXGQRE\:HOVK2I¿FH!
PRN 20732
Pill Box, Marine Drive, Great Orme
NGR: SH7803183830
Location: Llandudno, Conwy
Description
“At the site of the now demolished coast guard hut on the Pentrwyn headland, all that marks its location is a pill
box, with is solitary loophole, built to repel invaders” (Davidson and Jones 2001, 19). The coast guard hut or
VWDWLRQLVQRWUHSUHVHQWHGRQDQ\PDSEXWWKHQQHLWKHULVWKHSLOOER[-RQHV  VSHFL¿FDOO\FRQVLGHUVWKH
pill box to date from the Second World War and this date seems most likely. There was a suggestion that this might
be an observation post for U-boats in the First World War but this seems unlikely as there are no other First War
sites in the area but plenty of Second World War activity.
Previous HER description
Pill box, just west of the coast guard station on the NE side of the Orme, immediately above Marine Drive.
%XLOGLQJLQQHDUUXLQRXVFRQGLWLRQ!
PRN 27310
NPRN 407790
*ODQ0RU,VDI$LU¿HOG%DQJRU
NGR: SH62207231
Location: Llanllechid, Gwynedd
Description
In August 1918 the Bangor aeroplanes were under the command of Captain Campbell of the Irish Sea Hunting
Flotilla. The aeroplanes patrolled from Point Lynus to Liverpool Bar, but were not allowed more than 10 miles
from shore. At that date there was no telephone or wireless at the camp, so communication must have been
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GLI¿FXOW 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S 
Previous HER description
/DQG RQ *ODQPRU ,VDI )DUP RZQHG E\ WKH 3HQUK\Q (VWDWH ZDV UHTXLVLWLRQHG LQ -XQH  IRU DQ DLU¿HOG IRU
spotter planes to support airships from Llangefni in their search for German U-boats (Sloan 2001, 100-101). The
landing ground was prepared in July 1918; involving the uprooting of hedges and the erection of four Bessoneau
KDQJDUVWRKRXVHWKHDLUFUDIW7KHRI¿FHUVDQGPHQOLYHGLQWHQWVDQGIXHODQGERPEVZHUHVWRUHGLQWUHQFKHV
between two small woods.
7KH  6TXDGURQ WKDW ÀHZ IURP WKH DLU¿HOG GLVEDQGHG RQ WK RU QG -DQXDU\  LQ 0D\ WKH ODQG ZDV
returned to cultivation, and in June 1919 the hangars were removed (Pratt and Grant 1998, 46; Sloan 2001, 112).
Nothing but the slate fences replacing hedges that had been removed is left to give any indication of the existence
RIWKHDLU¿HOG
PRN 58451
Ship Building Yard, Site of, Bangor
NGR: SH58507294
Location: Bangor, Gwynedd
Description
Prior to Archibald Dickie moving his boat yard from Scotland to Bangor in 1925 the boat yard belonged to Messrs
Rowlands (History Points). Rowlands Shipbuilding Yard was used in the First World War by the navy to repair
DQGUH¿WWKHLUPRWRUODXQFKHVVWDWLRQHGDW+RO\KHDGDQGODWHUDW0HQDL%ULGJH7KHORFDWLRQRI5RZODQGV<DUG
was a critical factor in the decision to set up a base for the motor launches at Menai Bridge in September 1918 as a
SURJUDPPHRIUH¿WWLQJRIDOOWKHPRWRUODXQFKHVZDVSODQQHGRYHUWKHZLQWHU5RZODQGV<DUGFRXOGDFFRPPRGDWH
RURIWKHQDYDOPRWRUODXQFKHVDWDWLPHEXWKDGQRPDFKLQHVKRSRU¿WWHUVVRDEXLOGLQJQH[WWRWKHMHWW\ZDV
WREHFRQYHUWHGLQWRD¿WWHUVVKRS 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV$'0S 
Previous HER description
Plot of land on the foreshore between Garth and Hirael originally leased from the Penrhyn Estate by an Edward
Ellis in 1836 where he established a ship building yard. The shipyard was sold in the 1867 to T.P. Parry, who
already worked another yard further south on the Hirael foreshore. Pigots Trade Directory for Bangor in 1868 lists
Parry & Co, shipbuilders, as premises owners (Ellis-Williams 1988, 96).
There were three shipyards established along the waterfront including the two run by T.P. Parry after 1867 (Figure
05). Between them they built 46 coastal vessels from 1830 to 1879, and were used until the 1890s (ibid. 85-113).
7KHVLJQL¿FDQWTXDQWLW\RIVXUYLYLQJPDSSLQJHYLGHQFHIURPWR )LJXUHV VKRZVWKHGHYHORSPHQW
of the site, with much of the building and the slipway, with the exception of the land reclamation to the east,
complete by 1867. Elements of the boat-building yard, such as the saw pit, are shown on the 1st edition Ordnance
Survey map of 1890 (Figure 06). In August 1891 the municipal authorities improved the jetty at Garth, and some
land reclamation is thought to have taken place at this time (Ellis-Jones 1986, 79).
Dickies Boatyard opened on the site as a boatyard and chandlery in 1924, and was in use until its closure in 2011
and subsequent demolition. (Evans & Roberts, 2012).
PRN 58670
NPRN 407782
RNAS Llangefni (site of), near Llangefni
NGR: SH4176075578 C
Location: Bodffordd, Ynys Mon
Description
During the First World War the station was involved in nationally important trials involved towing a hydrophone
under water on a long line from an airship. The trials went well and it was recommended to issue hydrophones to
airships across the country (National Archives; AIR 2/39/Air601926/17).
Previous HER description
The site of the First World War Royal Naval Airship Station Llangefni. Previously recorded as part of PRN 29448.
The station was formally commissioned on 26th September 1915, and included a large airship shed (PRN 60182)
WKDW FRXOG KROG IRXU LQÀDWHG DLUVKLSV 7KH  DFUH VLWH DOVR LQFOXGHG ZRUNVKRSV D JDV SURGXFLQJ SODQW JDV
holders and accommodation huts (Sloan 2001, 88). The main gate was from the A5 near Druid’s Farm and most of
the accommodation and other huts (PRN 60183) were restricted to this south-eastern corner of the site.
7KHDLU¿HOGZDVVWLOODFWLYHLQODWHEXWLQHDUO\WKHDLUVKLSVZHUHVROGRUGHFRPPLVVLRQHGDQGPHQ
released. However the Admiralty did not sell the site until November 1920 when it was bought by Anglesey
County Council for an isolation hospital (Sloan 2001, 112). No use was found for the airship hangar so it was
dismantled (Sloan 2001, 112), but, probably before 1920, the hangar had been used by a timber merchant to store
wood. The construction of runways and hangars for RAF Mona in 1941 removed any remaining traces of the
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airship station.
PRN 60171
Marconi Wireless Station, Llain Gors Cottages, Llaneilian
NGR: SH4687592505 C
Location: Llaneilian, Ynys Mon
Description
This wireless station was also used to communicate with the auxiliary patrol vessels from Holyhead naval base. It
had a telephone line to the naval base so messages were relayed by telephone then sent out by wireless telegraph.
%HIRUH -XO\  WKH ZLUHOHVV VWDWLRQ ZDV QRW VXI¿FLHQWO\ SRZHUIXO WR GR WKLV VR PHVVDJHV ZHUH UHOD\HG YLD
wireless stations in Liverpool or Fishguard, a rather long winded process. The Easter Rising and its aftermath late
April and early May 1916 emphasised the problems of using distant wireless stations (National Archives; ADM
137/599, p168). In July 1916 a request was granted to boost the power of the Llaneilian station so that it could
perform this function (National Archives; ADM 137/1250, p287).
Previous HER description
A wireless station built by the Marconi Company to provide wireless communications to the airships from RNAS
Llangefni (PRN 58670). This was an ‘X’ type station meaning that it could both transmit and receive. The station
ZDVDSSURYHGE\WKH$GPLUDOW\LQ6HSWHPEHUDQGLQXVHE\0DUFK7KHDHULDOZDVLQD¿HOGWRWKHZHVW
of cottages called Llain y Gors. The western-most of the three cottages was used to billet the naval personnel who
operated the wireless station (Williams 2015). No remains of the aerial now exist.
PRN 60190
NPRN 505572
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5367960404
Location: Waunfawr, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 9.
Previous HER description
A brick and mortared stone constructed building.
Possibly a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during the First World War, although it could
possibly be an engine house to pull wagons along the tramway which it stands next to.
Not inspected on the ground in 2016.
PRN 60191
NPRN 505573
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5387860255
Location: Waunfawr, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 8.
Previous HER description
A brick and mortared stone constructed building.
Possibly a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during the First World War, although it could
possibly be an engine house to pull wagons along the tramway which it stands next to.
Not inspected on the ground in 2016.
PRN 60192
NPRN 505577
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5445760272
Location: Waunfawr, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 7.
Previous HER description
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A brick and mortared stone constructed building.
Possibly a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during the First World War, although it could
possibly be an engine house to pull wagons along the tramway which it stands next to.
Not inspected on the ground in 2016.
PRN 60193
NPRN 505598
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5482660377
Location: Waunfawr, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 6.
Previous HER description
Collapsed building recorded by Upland Survey: “A rectangular structure constructed of mortared stones with brick
quoins and located on the summit of Cefndu. It measures approximately 6m long by 4m wide with walls standing
up to 1.2m high. The structure has an entrance on the west side with a possible brick and stone blast wall. The
structure is mostly collapsed. Some of the collapsed brick walls have shooting slots or ventilation ports in them”.
The slots are probably gun loops and this is probably a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during
the First World War.
A small tramway (PRN 63191) leads to it and was probably used to bring up material to construct the building.
PRN 60197
NPRN 505602
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5462460593
Location: Llanrug, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 5.
Previous HER description
A derelict building probably related to the wireless station. Recorded by Upland Survey: “A ruinous rectangular
brick-built building measuring 11m long by 9m wide and upstanding to 2m high. The structure is built on top of
an earlier mortared stone (with brick window quoins) building. The earlier building has one cell surviving and is
upstanding to the east of the brick structure. The walls have ventilation holes 3/4 of the way up and an entrance
on the south side.”
The “ventilation holes” are probably gun loops and this is likely to be a blockhouse for troops guarding the
wireless station during the First World War.
PRN 60212
NPRN 505789
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5447160641
Location: Llanrug, Gwynedd
Description
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQ
FRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO$UFKLYHV&5(6 7KLV
is blockhouse No. 4.
Previous HER description
Ruinous foundations of a building, measuring 9m long by 6.5m wide and with walls surviving up to 1m high.
Possibly a blockhouse for troops guarding the wireless station during the First World War, but more likely to be
an engine house on incline PRN 60213.
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PRN 66268
Plas Rhianfa, Cwm Cadnant
NGR: SH5701473385
Location: Cwm Cadnant, Ynys Mon
Description
Captain Gordon Campbell, commander of the Irish Sea Hunting Flotilla during the First World War, stayed at
Rhianfa while inspecting the Motor Launch base at Menai Bridge that formed part of the Flotilla (North Wales
Chronicle, 29th November 1918, p2).
Previous HER description
(PRN 4453) Plas Rhianfa, on the Menai Straits between Menai Bridge and Beaumaris, is a Gothic fantasy of
the 1850s, built by Sir John Hay Williams of Bodelwyddan to provide a home for his wife and daughters as
Bodelwyddan would pass to his brother on his death, since he had no son. The house was designed by the Hay
Williamses incorporating ideas they had picked up while travelling in France, and could perhaps be described as
‘Chateau Gothic’.
The Gothic mansion was built in the 1850s by Sir John Hay Williams, 2nd Baronet of Bodelwyddan. It is now a
luxury hotel known as Chateau Rhianfa.
Rhianfa was used during the First World War by the Menai Bridge and Llandegfan orthopaedic branch of the
Queen Mary’s Guild to make orthopaedic appliances, mostly from disused materials (North Wales Chronicle and
Advertiser 28th June 1918, p4).
PRN 69839
NPRN 41279
St George’s Pier, Menai Bridge
NGR: SH5589972025
Location: Menai Bridge, Ynys Mon
Description
Pier shown on 1889 1st edition 25 inch map and largley unchanged on the 1900 map but it had been extended and
rebuilt by 1914 with a landing stage and beacon added. The NMR record suggests that this rebuilding was done
in 1903.
During the latter part of the First World War, from September 1918, the pier was taken over by the Admiralty,
along with adjacent buildings, and used for the Motor Launch Flotilla which searched the Irish sea for U-boats.
The pier was handed back to civilian use in January 1919 (North Wales Chronicle, 17th January 1919, p4). There
is a photograph dated around 1917 of the launches tied up at the pier.
PRN 69840
NPRN 408643
Mynydd Mawr Signal Station, Aberdaron
NGR: SH1395325861
Location: Aberdaron, Gwynedd
Description
The NMR (NPRN 408643) records that this signal station was used in the Second World War but it was built at
the end of the 19th century as it is shown on the 1900 County Series map. This shows a semaphore pole as well
as the signal station building. By 1918 an additional small building has been added but the semaphore pole is still
there. The station would have been a coast guard station but was used as a war signal station in the First World War
(National Archives; ADM 137/1186, p424), as well as being rebuilt for use in the Second World War.
PRN 69841
NPRN 525376
Flagstaff, South Stack
NGR: SH2063182352
Location: Holyhead, Ynys Mon
Description
$ÀDJSROHLVVKRZQRQWKHDQG&RXQW\6HULHVPDSVLQWKLVORFDWLRQ7KHÀDJSROHLVDOLWWOHGRZQWKH
KLOORQWKHPDSDW6+7KLVÀDJSROHZDVSUREDEO\XVHGLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKHOLJKWKRXVHWR
signal to shipping. It was probably used as part of the war signal station in the First World War.
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PRN 69844
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5314960799
Location: Llanrug, Gwynedd
Description
A concrete pad located next to the Marconi Hall, measuring 9m by 6m. This is the remains of a blockhouse that
ZRXOG KDYH FRQWUROOHG HQWU\ WR WKH WUDQVPLWWHU VWDWLRQ7KH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI WKLV EXLOGLQJ DV D )LUVW:RUOG:DU
EORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJWKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQFRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHV
around the site (National Archives; CRES 49/954). This is blockhouse No. 1.
PRN 69845
Blockhouse, Cefndu Wireless Station
NGR: SH5358160571
Location: Waunfawr, Gwynedd
Description
Largely buried remains of a building visible on the NextPerspective aerial photographs as a faint rectangular
PDUNPHDVXULQJDERXWPE\P7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKLVEXLOGLQJDVD)LUVW:RUOG:DUEORFNKRXVHIRUJXDUGLQJ
WKHWUDQVPLWWHUVWDWLRQKDVEHHQFRQ¿UPHGE\DGRFXPHQWZKLFKPDUNVEORFNKRXVHVDURXQGWKHVLWH 1DWLRQDO
Archives; CRES 49/954). This is blockhouse No. 10.

7.3. Sites Belonging to Other Themes
PRN 15813
Penmaenmawr Quarry
NGR: SH70307560
Location: Penmaenmawr, Conwy
Description
There appears to have been a munitions factory in Penmaenmawr Quarry during the First World War. Dennis
Roberts of Penmaenmawr Historical Society remembered being told by an elderly local resident that there had
been munitions workers in Penmaenmawr Quarry. He has obtained a photograph, unfortunately undated and with
no other information, that shows female munitions workers in the Quarry. It is not known where the munitions
were made within the quarry. It is likely that this was shell case production using existing lathes in a workshop.
Previous HER description
“Historic background: the present workings at Penmaenmawr continue a tradition of stone-quarrying which
begins in the third millennium BC, when Graiglwyd was worked for stone suitable for axe-making. It was the third
most productive of the Prehistoric axe-making sites in Britain, after the factories of Great Langdale and Scafell
in the Lake District and around St Ives in Cornwall, whose products vied with each other in Neolithic markets
throughout the island.
7KH¿UVWOHDVHVZKLFKLQGLFDWHPRGHUQH[SORLWDWLRQRIWKH3HQPDHQPDZURXWFURSIRUVWRQHDUHGDWHG,QWKH
¿UVWLQVWDQFHRSHUDWLRQVDPRXQWHGWRH[WUDFWLQJVXLWDEOHPDWHULDOIURPWKHXQFRQVROLGDWHGVFUHHVORSHVÀDNLQJ
them into setts, and transporting them as ballast on ships bound for Liverpool. The early extraction pits were
surveyed as part of the detailed survey of the north slopes below the Graiglwyd. Within a decade two independent
TXDUULHVKDGEHHQGHYHORSHGRQHRQWKH(DVWHUQÀDQN *UDLJOZ\G DQGWKHRWKHURFFXS\LQJWKHZHVWHUQH[WUHPLW\
(Penmaen). Both quarries concentrated on sett production although loose stone for ballast was of increasing
importance. Crushing mills were therefore established from the 1890s onwards and production increasingly
concentrated on this commodity thus expanding at the expense of the sett making enterprises. The two quarries
were amalgamated under the same management in the early part of this century and the joint operations linked by
a quarry railway. In the late 1930s the Graiglwyd quarry ceased as a sett production unit and the eastern workings
were accordingly abandoned.
The present quarry at Penmaenmawr occupies the western part of the outcrop and concentrates on producing
aggregate for road construction and for railway ballast. A new crushing plant was installed in 1983 and the present
output of the quarry is 600,000 tonnes per annum. The planned reserve of the quarry concession is approximately
40 million tonnes, giving an estimated life span for the whole operation of sixty years. Since quarrying has
been concentrated on the western Penmaen end of the outcrop the summit of the mountain has been reduced by
approximately 400 feet and in the process the whole prehistoric hillfort of Braich y Ddinas was consumed in an
operation that paid only minimal attention to archaeological detail.
Key historic landscape characteristics: inclines, stepped workings, crushing plant, clock
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7KHTXDUU\VLWHLVGLVWLQJXLVKHGE\DQXPEHURIIHDWXUHVZKLFKFDQEHFOHDUO\LGHQWL¿HGIURPWKHURDGDQGIURPWKH
town. These include the substantial clock-face mounted on one of the storage bins in the eastern quarry, the remains
of the major crushing plant introduced in the latter years of the nineteenth century, and the impressive series of
inclines. A number of items of historic machinery survive in the quarry. The eastern quarry was landscaped in the
1980s. (Gwyn and Thompson, 1999). “
PRN 58731
5LÀH5DQJH$EHUJZ\QJUHJ\Q
NGR: SH6486873516
Location: Aber, Gwynedd
Description
%LOO)OHQWMHKDVLGHQWL¿HGLPDJHVWKDWVKRZWKH$EHUULÀHUDQJHZDVQRWMXVWXVHGIRUWUDLQLQJORFDOYROXQWHHUVEXW
ZDVXVHGGXULQJWKH)LUVW:RUOG:DUWRWUDLQUHJLPHQWVIURPIXUWKHUD¿HOGLQFOXGLQJWKH*ODPRUJDQ5HJLPHQW
7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHULÀHUDQJHZDVXVHGDVDQLQWHJUDWHGSDUWRIWKHWUDLQLQJIDFLOLWLHVLQWKH%DQJRUDQG&RQZ\
area.
A photograph of the mantlet shows that this was encased in timber and iron plates to protect it from erosion by
the sea and coastal weather. The iron plates appear to have been either former iron target plates or parts of iron
mantlets, possibly from Conwy Morfa range where in about 1903 iron targets were replaced by canvas ones and
this range also had iron mantlets (Bill Flentje pers. comm.). The images are on the Quiet Woman’s Row website
(http://quietwomansrow.com/#/the-glamorgans-1914-16/4556248763).
Previous HER description
5LÀH5DQJHVKRZQRQDQGLQFKPDSVEXWQRWRQPDS)LULQJSRVLWLRQVWR\DUGVZLWKWKH
last set out of the line. Backstop and mantlet constructed by 1914. Backstop still survives, quite well preserved.
Also some remains of mantlet.
The Bangor Company of Volunteers used a range at Aber, probably on this site, from at least 1861 (North Wales
Chronicle 25/05/1861 and 11/10/1862). The range is listed in 1903 as having one iron target (Bill Flentje).
In 1911 the range was converted into a gallery range with 4 penetrable targets. The range was formally accepted
in 1913 (CRO XD/35/193).
Repairs were done on the range in late 1918 or early 1919 (CRO XD/35/202).
During WW2 it was still used by the Home Guard and in 1949 it is still listed as a 4-target range (Bill Flentje).
Inspected in June 2005 by Bill Flentje. The mantlet and backstop are clearly visible and possibly supported 2-4
targets. The backstop has concrete foundations on its sea-facing side, and is revetted by railway sleepers on the
landward side. The whole backstop is riddled with badger holes.
PRN 68549
Target, Moel Maelogen
NGR: SH8526561666
Location: Bro Garmon, Conwy
Description
7KHPDSVKRZVµ7DUJHW¶RQO\EXWQRWµ5LÀH5DQJH¶VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHUDQJHPD\KDYHGLVXVHGE\
7KH QHDUHVW 5LÀH 9ROXQWHHU &RUSV ZDV WKH WK 'HQELJKVKLUH /ODQUZVW  59& IRUPHG LQ 2FWREHU  DQG
disbanded some time in 1865. This range is only about 5km east of Llanrwst and was probably used by this Corps,
and fell into disuse on their disbandment. The map shows a rectangular structure which is labelled “target”.
This structure is likely not to be a target but to show the mantlet. Aerial photographs, until recently, showed a
rectangular stone built structure, which was probably the remains of this mantlet. Google Earth shows this feature
on its 2006 photographs, but by 2009 there is just a slight earthwork detectable and by 2015 there is no trace of
this structure. It therefore seems to have been demolished between 2006 and 2009.
1R¿ULQJSRLQWVDUHYLVLEOHRQWKHPDSRUDHULDOSKRWRJUDSKVEXWWKLVWREHH[SHFWHGDVWKH\ZHUHSUREDEO\MXVW
marked with either a wooden peg or a stone marker.
(Information from Bill Flentje).
Previous HER description
$WDUJHWLVPDUNHGRQWKH2UGQDQFH6XUYH\PDSDQGLVLQGLFDWLYHWKDWWKHUHZDVD¿ULQJUDQJHDW0DHORJHQ
A rectangular structure is marked on modern aerial photographs at SH8529961684. This may either be the site of
the target, or a supporting structure that could have protected those who would administer the targets, which are
shown on the OS map to the west of this structure. (Kenney, 2017).
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PRN 68550
Picket, Moel Maelogen
NGR: SH8474062256
Location: Bro Garmon, Conwy
Description
3LFNHWPDUNHGRQ2UGQDQFH6XUYH\¿UVWHGLWLRQPDSRISUREDEO\DVHQWU\SRVWWRFRQWURODFFHVV
ZKHQWKHULÀHUDQJHUHSUHVHQWHGE\WDUJHW351ZDVLQXVH%LOO)OHQWMHDQH[SHUWRQULÀHUDQJHVKDV
FRPPHQWHGWKDWKHKDVQRWVHHQDVLPLODUIHDWXUHPDUNHGRQRWKHUULÀHUDQJHVEXWVRPH:HO&$$3PHPEHUVZHUH
DEOHWR¿QGH[DPSOHV
PRN 69842
)LUVW:RUOG:DU*UDI¿WLEDUQDGMDFHQWWR5HFWRU\5KRV\ERO
NGR: SH4259888382
Location: Rhosybol, Ynys Mon
Description
The war time record of several soldiers of the First World War has been written on the wall of a barn (formerly a
coach house and stables) at the Rectory, Rhosybol. The writing was recorded in 1998, presumably by the owners
RIWKHEDUQDQGWKHUHFRUGLQFOXGLQJSKRWRJUDSKVRIWKHJUDI¿WLLVKHOGLQ$QJOHVH\$UFKLYHV :0 7KH
JUDI¿WLLQFOXGHVWKHZDUWLPHUHFRUGRI:05REHUWVDULÀHPDQIURP&DQDGDZKRVHHPVWRKDYHVSHQWPRVWRI
the war training, especially in Ireland. Lieutenant ED Davies of the Royal Naval Reserve lists the ships he served
on and he served with the Dunster Force Persia and the Caspain Naval Force. W Roberts served on the Vimy
5LGJHDQGLQWKH6RPPH$GYDQFH7KHFXUUHQWFRQGLWLRQRIWKHSHQFLOJUDI¿WLZKLFKPXVWEHYHU\YXOQHUDEOHLV
not known.
PRN 69843
Bon Aire, Oxford Road, Llandudno
NGR: SH7849581878
Location: Llandudno, Conwy
Description
Bon Aire was used as a convalescent home in the First World War. Bill Haughton of Creston, British Columbia,
Canada contacted Jane Kenney with the information that his great grandmother, Annie Foulkes, wife of Joseph
Foulkes, took in wounded soldiers during the War. Her house was Bon Aire, Oxford Road, Llandudno. Bill
suggests that it was number 5 Oxford Road but the photographs that he sent show that it is what is now number 8
(SH 78495 81878). The house is not shown on the 1900 map but was built by 1912, so it must have been quite new
at the start of the War. Bill relates that this was where his grandfather, Albert Hobbs, one of the wounded soldiers,
met his grandmother, Eliza Foulkes, and they married in 1916.
There have been some changes to the building, especially the loss of decorative detail but it is still quite recognisable
today.
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8.

APPENDIX II: Recording Marine Yard, Holyhead Harbour by the Young Archaeologists Club

Record of Marine Yard, Holyhead made by the Young Archaeologists Club on 2nd December 2017.

Plan of Marine Yard with functions of the buildings shown (from Donald Insall Associates 2003, 32)
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